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2 Cone St STATESBORO.GA Phone 387-RLOWE-SHAW ------ - - WATERS-NUTTER
MIss Carol Jean Lowe and Ken- 'D I 'D I The engagem;'nt of 'M.ss wuueneth Shaw were united In mm rrage 0 Cure y c ersona 0 Brooks Waters to WIlham A Nutter.
in a douhle rmg ceremony on Matuh Jr, of San Antonio, Texas, IS an-
I b d E t I nounced 1I1.ss Waters .s the daugh- "ALL ASHORE"...th at the home uf the rrce on is W W Brannen spent a few days,
HAd' d th All ashor e for fun galore'
ARC G Groover' ter of Mrs. enry n erson an eJones venue. ev '1last week In Atlanta on business late Brooks Waters Mr Nutter IS Peggy.Ryan-Mlckey Rooneyofficiating' ,Mr and Mrs Olin Smith visited the son of lIr and Mrs. W A Nut- Dick HaymesMra Shaw IS the daughter of Mr Sunda m Claxton us guests of Mrs
The 'W'fi4idlng WIll be rn the Cartoon-Late World Newsand Mrs Lester C Lowe. and Mr I
A N Olhff ter, Sr
I 3Shaw IS the son of Mr and Mrs Mr and MI s Hal ry Godbee. of near future
__ • 0
Satut da) Only. Aprt
BIg Double Feature Show
Oharlie C Shaw Sardis, visited Sunday with lilt nnd PARRISH HANNAFORD
Qu., At 9 P MMrs Shaw wore a nav Inille SUIt. Mrs John Godbee and Jntuily Mr and Mrs Henry Grady
parrtSh'l Cash P ••ze Now $7500With nnvy nnd white accessorres nnd I 1\1r"S B" 1-1 Ramsey spent a few SI, of Brooklet, announce the en • ARENA"llci corsage was of whit e cat-na ticus d iys this wecx In Gt-if'Hn With Mr gngement of their dnughool, Mary El In TechnlcolorThe couple exchanged their VO\\� an(l.....Mls TlIlY R,Lmscy und sons lell, to George Leonurd Ha1i.nnford, of Gig \ Qutl)!--Jenn Hagen-I '1 C I I kb I "1 J B:ll bUla L.'l\\tcncengnmst a sethng f0l11led oI \Illite ".sses aro yn B ac tIIn n'l{ y Folkston son of MI and .s ames
_ ECOND lHI _cll1ysmthemums, ferns and 1 ghl d bll Gllllel hme Ictulneti to \Vcslcvnn Osenr Hannaford, Sr, of Folkston
FORT APACHE"tUPCr3 in cnndelnblu 111 the presence I
�ftel �pendt1lg last \\eck nt homo rhe wedding' wlil t'lkc place Sundny Slurle� TCI1l1>lc-HenJ y Fonda-of. the fur\1ll!es �ltd fllends MI and MIS 1\'hckey Sotchel of litelnoon Apnl 11, at 4 0 clock, In Jom \Vayne-\Vard BondFor he. dllu�hter s "eliding M.s August". spent the \I eek end ,"th het
I
the BI oak let �Iethodlst ChUt ch ALSO A COLOR CARTOONLowe \VCJIC a blue cllCSS and hOI e()1 I pment:s l\It Ind M,s Loy \Valel;, No tnvltatJons \ III be H�"ued, but
..liB e w�s ot white COIl1utlons 1\118 I Mr and rs BUlto\\ Snook� and fllends nnd relatl\cs nle InVIted to at· Sunda), Monday, Tuesday,nlg n I, de. ,hess com pie I cll1ld.ell. of ,-\.Ie). 'pent SlInclRY \\lth tend the \ledd. g and the .eccntlon Aplll45 6 I
1)18W,,01C n en
I a E I I ---'SASKATCHEWAN"
��������������������������������




Robe. t Thackston. Southern Tech the b •• de s pal ents In Teclul1colo.Aftel the cmemony 0 rec('p Ion \\n<.;
Shelle� \Vtnters-Alnn LandI.eld 111 the home of the bllde <tudent .5 spendIng spllng hohdays - - .. 0
I Actually hlmed tn the rug�ed IThe tlble "ns cente.ed w.th the
'\lth IllS pa'CJlts. Mr and MI De N E\V G !\RDEN
glandeulof he Cunad.an Rock.es' Ik d I t lud.oh and 1\ .tt Theckston CLUB ORGANIZEDwedd.ng ca e. III "" e g
tl Lt md M.s JellY PI)Ol of Ente. Mrs Marton B • .tntle)' entCltamed Aplli 7th-Thlu Alml 13th
I
l:' cent I Y were featured 111 Ie �
Th d (M
I
V(Iucorut.on Aft.. the wedd.ng til]> to
"'lSe, Ala WIll VISIt dutlng the "eek-I 1I1S IlY I telnoon. a.ch 21 at her ONE ENTIRE \ EEK
I
end '\lth her grtndpalents. MI and lovrely home on Parr,sh. s�'Cet. n Lloyd C Douglas'Chatleston. S C. they a.e at home m
Mrs Hinton Booth g"'oup of lad.es for the pu.pose of or- "THE ROBE'Statesbo.o
" I b I'll J In CmemaScope• • • • Mrs Giant Tillman, SI, has te gUllIzmg a gnl�lcn c U IS ames I WIth bue StclcophoOlC Sound and (\BETTY AOAMS- turned home from Augustn, "he.e P Colhns and Mrs Waldo Floyd of. cast of 5.000 I1t a cost of $5.000.000J G MARTIN ENGAGED she <pent awhtle WIth I'll I and M.s the CIVIC Garden Club assIsted wtth
I m magn.f.cent Teehlllcolol ILOlliS Blue and famIly the oigalllzation OfflCCIS clected Price scnle to thts picture onlyMORGAN. Gn MI ad M.s
I Matmee Adult. 85c. E' e. $1 00Adams of Pucl\ltln PlanlattOn �1I1 MI und Mrs MUl\11l Prossel and were 1\hs Wliite Blanan, preSIdent, Matmee Student. 60c, Eve, 76cnounCi! theengagementofthell dlllgh son Wuyne, of Bremen, \\el'C week MIS George HaginS, vice presIdent,
I Chlldlcn 25c, any tImeelid guests of IllS parents. M. andl Mrs Belnon Gay recordlllg seCle- All childlen must have tIckets,tel, MISS Betty Jane Adams, to J Mrs Russle L Prossel tary, 1'lls DeWItt Thackston, bea to this showGeOlge M,lTtm. son of Mr and Mrs
I
Ed L Maltln of Statesbo.o The mar S. \\aters of the Vnl\elslty of
IS
ute I phs L .mar HotchkISS. pub-Geolgta. and MISS Anne Satcher. of he.ty and scrapbook chaltman, I'll,... NOTJCE.:rll!;e "III take place July 1st m St "'ugusta. "ere "eek end guests of 0 C Banks. program cha.rman GElORGfA-Bulloch County
John's EpIscopal Chu.ch III MoultrIe
�11 and Mrs Loy Waters Chartel members other than the Of-\ NO.lCe Is hereby gIven that the
rhe br.de elect .s a graduate of Mr and M.'S Phlhp Weldon and � I d M H k T M usmess heretofore operated on U SGeOl glu State College fOI Women, l'I'cers mc u e rs 0 e yson. rs H.ghwav No 301 Just south of thewhere she lecel\ed her B S deglee In sons.
Pilli Ilad Olliff of Gllffm. weI''' John Mock. Mrs Bit Hodges. Mts c.ty IllllJts of the cIty Statesboro. tnweekend guests of he. pments. Mr Pete Tankersley Mrs' Ray Hodges •• he trade name of 'Statesboro Dalri-O:
home economIcs educatIOn She was a
and Mrs C P Olhff Sr MIS J D Allen Mrs
-
Mallon by Frank Slmmoas Jr and John AmembUl of the Home EconomIcs Club 1\11. and Mrs James Cowart and B tl Th lb' II t JCobb. IS now owned and carrIed on bythe tumblmg club md u staff mem Ian ey e c u wt mee every IWaldo F Chester. whose address tS'ons. Randy and Glenn of A tlanta'l f11 st ThuI.,by at four o'clock Mrs, Statesboro. Georgm, and the state-
be, of the Colonade FOI the past tl k d I hi·pent le wee en '\1t I S
pa.eats'j',rantley WIlS aSSIsted by Mrs Pete. ment showtng change of ownershIp Iyear she has been home making �l. and Mrs B W Cowal t TunkelSloy In servmg st.awberry 'I equlted by Geotgta Code Sec 106 301teachel III the NOlm m Park HIgh 1I1r and Mrs Harry Walters. of short cake WIth coffee I h:!.s been filed WIth the cletk Cof the ISchool :\Iacon, speRt several da\s dUring thel • • • • \Gsupellor Court of Bulloch unty,'lIt
•
d t f G
eOI glU '
I
"I a. tn IS a gla un c a cor "eek end mth the" daughter. M.s 'llUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I HATTIE PUWELL.gm
State Teachets College. whele he Hal Wate,". and Mr Watels I JIlrs Frank GI,mes entertained
\
Clerk Bulloch Supenor Court,ron�hlSB S ���In�� MI udM� G�eLHad�aad\l.ilia��y���H�m� _�(S�E�'�A�L�)� �(1�a�p�r:2���)�,������������=�==����=������=���
tiC encc und phYlSlcal educatIOn Re �ons, Rnst�', Chillies unci Jlm, of H1g III the .prlvate dmmg 100m attea�� W"� .n �.k _.n�Ol�� •• tcd�.adQw�Mr M.s &pn� K.tc�n mili iliel�����������������������������������������������High Schqol lOd 111 the and Mrs HlIlton RemIngton I membels of the Tuesday BrIdgAdult Eeluc•• t.on PIOglOlIl In �loul M.s C B Mathe"s left 1'uesday Club Illd othe. fllends as gu�ststJ Ie IlJgh School artel noah for Wnsll111gton. D C Spllng flowe" were used about the\\hele she \\111 VlIfHt her dnughtCl : rooms Cocn Colas WetO selved upon IM.s Robert MO.lls and Comm.mder
,,11 nval of the guest. and at the con- iMorns, I elusIon of the game a lovelyM. and Mts Erastus M.kell spent luncheon plate and tea were servedthe \\ee'k end In Fbrellce, S C, wlthl I,o'or high score, Mrs E L BarnesM. and Mrs Enllt L MIkell and ht-I won R plastIC gloves drter and casetle son Tiley were accompamed Iby and a SimIlar TUlze went to Mrs�lrs L.lhan Coakley
I Verdle H.lhard fot second lugh MrsMIS MorrIS God"ln. of Atlllnta. Arnold Anderson r«celved hand<pent several days last week" .th her crocheted Coca Cola aprons for the Is.stel. M.s H H Cowart Mr God ;floatIng prIze and for low. J Mrs\\ In came down (or a ShOl t \ ISlt
Bnd]
ruce Olltf! was given hnen guestaccompanied het home towels Guests for eIght tables wereMI�s l\1'alg8let A.nn Dekle, "'am
resentan's College of the UniversIty of N ••C. Greensboro. N C. IS spendIng LOVELY LUNCHEON
.:tprmg holtda�s thiS week \\Ith
herl MIS Glnham Bird was hostess at.pm ents M. and MIS Inman Dekle a lovely luncheon Saturday at herM. s'MarJ;latet "'nn Dekle, "ho IS home III RegIster w.th MISS Joannhome fOI s]1llng holtdnys f.om the BIrd and E/.Igene Block as hon'?}'Iloman's College. Umvers.ty of N guests Be lutlful arrangements of• spent a fe\\ days dUllng the week SPI 109 flo�vers wele used throughout,"th fllends at the UllIvelslty of the home The del.c.ous luncheon canGeOl glB 61s:ted of chicken salad saltines,M. and MIS Alfred DOI'Van had Ipllleap11le sand,\lches. potato chIps.IS Iccent dlnnel guests at the FOlcst olIves pickles and chellY pIC toppedHe.ghts CountlY Club. M.ss Ruth WIth .ce c.eam Covel'S were placedSimonson uf M�lcon, MISS Brmson of ifor .MISS BlId, MIS Block, MIS H"'tllntn. and I'll. and M.s Paul N Block. M.s Pat Casev. Mr andluve, i\ltllen
i\lts Ne\\ t Block, i\llss Helen Gore,M. and MIS Rulon Bennett. of 0 L Kelly B.II Rast. Sammy BltdSavnnnah wele suppel guests of Mr Anothcl delightful complIment to theHnd 1\115 Elustus Mikell Bunda} eve
�oung couple \\as the dlnnCl paTtyIllng aHel spendlllg the weekend )11
g1\en F'f1C11Y evenlllg by MIS HiltonFlolence, S C \\Ith l\1t and Mrs
Banks \''1th members of the weddlOg
I
rmmltt L 'MIkell'
IMI ty and othel fllends as ft'uestsMIS W.lhs E Cobb letulned
i\l. \1ld M.s A B MOll.s andrl1111sday to hel home III Rockl daughtel, Ma.y Jane of Wayeloss IMount, W C, If tel a fe\\ Uays "\ISlt
spent the \\eekend With 1'11 and MIS
I
In Geotgm" An eHolt IS bemti m�lde hele and \\as accomp ..\J1lcd home b) B B MOIIISto sho\\ the fIlm, f Cat Flshms fot hE-I sm,lll glnndson Pldtt HIli, \\ho
....... ISutuldav," 111 conJunctIon With t.he \\111 spend t,\\0 \\ecks \\Ith 1\11 und W S C S TO MEET
I
addl ess All CIVIC clubs 1I0l11e l\lls obb
Thel e \\ III be a combmed 11teuu yDemonst. atlOll Clubs and local P I A
a.,d busmess meet.ng of the W SCIPIANO RECI'llAr_Untts ate Illv.ted and u.ged to attend 'lhe gl.mmar g.ade puptis of Mts S Mondayaftelnoon Ap,,1 5th. at 4,thIS IffiJ10l tat meetmg The mcetll1g O'clock, at the MethoclIst chUlch The
IWIll open ,It 10 00 o'clock and Will ld Paul LeWIS \\111 be ptcsented In n
plOgUl111 consl�ts of a book le\le\\ oflecltal next 1uesday evenlllg, Aptll the apptoved stud�, C \Vlthlll rheseG It 74) o'clock 111 the StntcsbOlo BOldels," to be gIven by MIS JImmyLOVEJ_Y AFTERNOON Iltgh School alllhtollum
CollIns The de,otlOnal. 'ent.tledlPARTY ATTEND WEDDING Who A.e the Gll1lty." '\111 be pIeMlssesl"'i'Nonu QUinn, Patty Clotch i'.I1 nnd MIS Alfled DOlman "ere scnled by MIS VlldlC Lee Hilitalrl... nd Betsv Meadow:; entelt�l1ned \\Ith
111 Macun Satlllda) fOl the JOIner • '" '" '"a lovely P11t, Satmda) at the" upalt London wedd.ng "h.eh \las" lovely J T J MEETINGment on South\ Mum stleet as a (\cnt.. It lhe FlIst Baptist Chmch Challotte Bhtch "as hostess nt acompliment to MISS Fr.tnces Clouch rhey also lttended the Icceptlon at J T J meetlllg Lllesdn� ntght dt helof MemphiS, l'cnll, und MISS Rose The MaSSie llOme A dCltclOUS supper cOnSI'!5t111g
Ma. y HIli of Washington. D C At of ch.cken pte buttel bell liS "pple
t.actlve "'Iangements of Klllg AI I RETURNS FHOM salad. hot .olls .ced tea. and pec,mfred daffod.ls, azaleas and dog\l ood EUROPEAN TOUR p.e "as se. ved Membels attendlllgwele used �Ihout the looms and Lcwell Ak1l1'l
1
\\ til ailive home \\cle eh ulotte Blitch, Nancy Stubbs,
cheese \ ufels, nuts and c&ke "cle I Sutlild t\ flam Nc\\ YOII{ \\hcle he Btllw'J.,tne Foss Lynn SmIth, Shlf
served With coffee A few fllends..of ,lctu ned rllesdu� flom d tOUI of tha le� Akins, ,Snnlilu Maltln, Anne
the hostesses "ere lll\lted to meet Fe opean contmellt and the Bntlsh
I
Lamb, Ann P.eston. W.llette Wood-'Isles He was away two months cock and Jane RH.:hardson
HOURS 6 P M TO 10 P lit TO 1? P Moo
PHONE 387 R APPOINTII[ENT ONLY
Buy Your Lawnmowar From an Authorized 'Service .Dealer
Trained personnel asstst you In selectIng the size and type bestsuited for your needs (2) Tratned servicemen Inspect and adjust
your lawnmower before delivery (3) adjustments made In our own
.hop durmg warranty penod. No waIling (4) A complete stock of
parts avaIlable at all limes
'1 0 dH�I)lny 8n �\IIt horlzen Service Dealer Emblem. there must be
adequate shf)p eqll1pment a c\:mplete set of speCial lawnmower tools
factorl trained sen U:"men parts
Look for this Emblem when you buy
Hail Insurance
Cotton!TobaccoOn and
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of Tobacco 'and
Cotton In Georgia Yeatly.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO LATE THENI
Protect Your Investment With complete Coverage Hall
Insurance. BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
TOBACCO AND COTTON TODAY WITH
Co-Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMlTH, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga., Phone-U9. ,
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare.
MERRY 'l'lME CLUB al featured in GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
( -Ruth I1nd C,1I1 BIshop. Cal ene and
T. oy �Ialla. d W.lma and Hobete
and Benme leatl Deal ente. tamed the
ID.mbe.s of the Mer. y Time Club
.... Ith a \dehghtful PUI ty F.ldllY .vo
tung The clubloom W11.3 decorated
to I ep't e"",nil II mounlJameer aoeml
hall Attlaetlve arlllngements of
tipllng flo" el s complet�d the decor
.tIOIlS Guests came dressed
famous mountain charactci s
g"'c:lmes and contests apPloprlate
pnzes \\ ere won by 6velyn and
\VIlles F.ank Deal. Eugene Gay. Ben
me Deal Robe. t Helmuth and Obed
Mlntck Plomment on the pI ogl am
Wet e the vocal numbel s b) Emogene
RushIng ana Obed MlIllck Mock le­
frc--shments of crackltng bl ead and
PUlll: h "\\ CI e sel ved
Guests weI e Mable and
Gay Emogene and Floyd
Mar) and Robe. t Helmuth





The • egula. metmg of the Bulloch
Cottnty CouncIl of Pal ent Tcuchel S
Assocmtlons \\ III be held 011 SutUI
day. Aplli 17th. at 1000 o'clock In
Geol gla ] eachets College ludltollum
Jlln Chell y, ch ulmun of educatIon
committee of Georgl8 Congl ess of
Patent 'leachcIs, \\111 be the plInclpal
speakel on '1 he Educ�ltton Proglum
-BEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH A MADE TO MEASURE FIT
Flattering light-footed comfort for now-thru'-Summer's­
end I WIth cushion insoles for the softest walk of your
Mel Nylon mesh in Black With patent, Navy WIth Navy
,alf, Wheat WIth Tan calf. ,
8.95









BULLOCHf BACKWAimLOOK I MORE TRANHALF CENTURYSERVICEFrom ilulloch Tim... Apnl 13. 1144Bulloch county tarmers have on
feed more than 600 steel'S fo� aelllllg
thmspnng. accordIng to Byron n,vr, ==�=="=======-�"�,====================-============="==========�"===========================================-=====-========..=-====����;;�;;;;..county agent' t I 1111 lIn ordinary's court Monday JudI'! lJII f CC•••'I!j't ,_.., If, _'I
VO 7
'McCroan ruled In a legal battle that UU-a., HI , '"' L, 64-NO:
the grandmother was entitled to eue- �===;:��..==i;::=::::===:==::========�===�T=============;::=;=====r:;::=========:================tody of two mndcbildren• ..,. 8 ud .� •U� sons?f Ute late Mrs Allen Bol- YOI'TNI'.RD WOMEN Garden Club Leader. Farm Bur.au (;�om Be:ajor Crop B� G"TOO AN
Funeral servtce. for Roy 8, t.Rler, J' l)i1qJ4' " To V1'S1't Statesboro ' W'th B I h Cl b J:a'111:.1 I n £t3
age 56. who WWI found dead hi the
Hom � �NIOD"
� I oe u sterswIlters of Savannah rI,(er at the foot , '...., Mrs A M Dychu. State G�n Act.·y.·t.·.. Gorn WIll be a major project WIth ITEM OF ntrI'PDE'C.'fII
of Whitaker street yeilt'erda, mom-
Club preSIdent, ..111 be in StatetlbOro B II h I!U rA\LlJ
lng. 'were held this aftemoon with, ...,' u oe count, 4-H Club bon thl.
Rev � Rufus Hodges offiolatllljf A I.arre
U�\
01 Visitors April 21st and 21nd t. conduct a wor�- year. which I. to he expected with DlsculI8I8 PolntaJ Whleh Art
J • B Daur!ttry. alP' approXImately AUended of FI1'8t shop at the Recreation Center spoll- (By BYRON DYER) hoga selllni fond They were given Ap,lIea_!)le to Birt.... Deat"
40 years, died Saturday ntght at tglM District f:blb or Women sored by the CI"lc Garden (.1ub nae'ri Georgta', state prison Is not a cllaln- enoup:h hybrj seed to plant 118 acres Anti of General Importaaee
Bulloeh County Hospital as a rea t
will he f of 50c d ,1_of gunahot wounds allegedl, mfllcted 'lbe StatesborO Junior Woman'. a ee per person a..,.. gang. but an lnaUtutlon, Rev W L thl. �r In �dlUon to the numerous ., W Tap •••••tt. Direct...
by hla wife. fermerly a Mlaa Stra....
h t to the Fttat and each person tW asked to brln; Hunlna. chaplain of the prison. told Ilaeres they "!.r planting on their own A,rl...llu.al D....I...m.IU .,....•
State Attorney Grady Head baa I&- ClulJ - 08 -
'-_. lunch. a card table, note book aftll to. E V Komer k f th G DOd
aued a ruling that any person who District Federation Clf ..qmen 8 Clubs
pencil lour-Inch needle pulnt. tlo1fllr the Mlddleground Famt Bureau '\ 'f' R. a e renw C•• tNI .f Ceo",la �Iwa,. "
wtll ha"e reached the eIghteenth on 'Wednemay �h 24, at tho I
.
Thursday night People el)mtnr to the I far'¥�.lfave them enough DIXIe 18 to My friend J M Eleazer, exteltlllOlibIrthday by November
7th •• entitled ,Forest Heights I Country Club. holdel, garden shears. a bucket ,f
prison are from all walks of life plant 100 ap,... and the LouIBlana tnformatlon dPeClaillt a' Clem_
to partiCIpate tn any primary election
N_ oUlcera elected to IM!MIe for • plant material donslstlng of three
'lbe reha.bWtation procram oarrled �eed Company gave them enough of College. S C. likes to IPla, with fI�
before that da�,. • • the next two years were Mrs PrcstonltYPes
at least and throe contjllners
on there Is designed to take care of th� new Flunk's G-hybreds to plant III ures andlComes up with the followln.1
TWENTY YEARS AGO /!anford, Savannafl. president. Mra you have at home Drlnk� will be the various groups He pointed out acres DIXIe 18 has been used ;n the "In the UnIted States a baby t.
Buford Knight. Statesboro first vice ,served at th.. center that cabinet shop was for skilled, county fur some tIme but not too born every 8 .econds on an a"era...preeldent. Ml'II Cltfarles Miller. SYI-,
On Wednesday the hours are 9 a m
carpenters, whereas the average much "f the Funk's hybrids have been a person dIes every 21 ..co.d.: ."...,
vania. IIIICOnd vice pl'llllidertJo. Mr. L tIll 1 pm. Thursday. 10 a m till 2
carpenter Is used In maintenance planted here The clubstera are try- 2 mtnutes an ImmIgrant mo.,..I., ...
M Durden. Stateabqro. 18CordlnglP
.n. All Garden Club I""mb�ra are work around the' farm Industrial 109 th, G 50. �1l34. G-740. G-737A every 17 tnutes one Pi_a __secretary.
Mr. "'tr"l" MIlia. MlIIen, tnVltad to attend a.rta and home economics are given and G-792W There wer 406 4-H Club out of the ountry, All 01 thl8 .._treaaurer. Mrs aq, � Tyler. savan-I lots of attention under the best of boys plantln 860 acre. of com tn 1963 mers down to the faat that ••ew pel'-nab, correapondl/ll �retary, Mra. C01TMI'V SC01l'R:'. IN ( 8upervullon. Mr Hugglna stated He year son 18 added to our population ..,.,.,Fred petersont VIflaIIa. parllamen- un I.. U ..O dtsplayed numerous leather articles 12 seconds That mean. 800 an hour.tarlan !J).., .... I I • made bY••the prisoners that were com- ELKS AUXILIARY or 7.200 a dayl And that grind...'lbe speaker of the day was Mra T� CO��� parable to any found any place Many �onstantly. 866 days a year, In a 1'8'"M....cu. B Calhoun. of Thomasville. , 1 .. • of the wo,men become experts In the
INDUIYOO OFFICERS
it add. up to conaldarably oyer .�Georgia,
.tata advisor for Georct& Register ",d BI'Qq�,t Clubs sewing room where electric macnlnea '-' 110) million"Federated Junior Clubll Her chal- for aeWIn&' and cutUng gannerits are This yearly population' Inc.....lenglng
talk called attenUon to the WID Have Representatives
uaed I Elaborate Exercises Marked equals the total population of BOm.broad scope of Woman's Club work At Tif� Meetin, in June J H Metts. president of the Bul- The Oeeaslon at Lodge Hall of our Southern statea Theile DI"'Among the projecta menUoud W81'8 MI911 Kay Waters. Aegtster. and loch County Rural Telephone Co-op I people mUlt be fed. clothed .lId .hel-youth, he&lth. wellare. clttzen.tlllp, ;LeWI. HendrIX. Brooklet, WIll repr.. advlaed the group that the actual Tuesday E"ening LlI8t Week tered by products from our pre_'public afr�1 s International alfalra. sent Bulloch County �H Club memo st&ktng of lines had started, and that On Tuesday. AprIl 6th. new offl- farm acreage as we do not have a".1&-United Nations lerlltlatlon, education, bers In talent at tlte dIstrIct achlev iliree crews would be In action dunng cers of Statesboro Elk's Aldmore able land to Increase f.rm acre... IIIscholarlhlJltl libraries. fine arta, ment meetIng at tI,ton In June A next week He predicted that ac-I AUXIlIary were Installed at a lunch- proportion to thil population IncreJille,American ·�Qmea. nUlpnai defense _,!f t{io �oIJlPOMd-� 'MI!ur§, AnnIe Jo !.1v1ty tn the�ral telephone program eon meetIng held In the lodge at 1 Former Secl'lltary of Agriculture,�mellc,an� As Mra C�oun ..ld·1 Brown. Martha Sue ra�n� pnd Ju- would pick up considerably durtng the 0 clock The new offIce .... are Mrs Charles F, Brannan. In dllcuullllr �I don t 'It,leve there Is a type of ha Ann HendrIX. from Portal; were ne'lt few days W 0 Griner a mem- E B Stubbs, preSIdent, Mrs K D Importance of agriculture...Id thatwoman ... and I know there are I runners-up to Kay and LeWIS at the ber of the board of directors for tlte WIldes. vtne preSldent. Mrs John we all Immediately appreelate tila b�many tYJll!ll, who couldn't ftnd some- annual 4 H Club talent show Satur- co-op told the Ivanhoe group FrIday I Cobb. secretary. and MrtI. Lonnie portance of agricultural production 01thing to tntereat and challenge her In day ntght LeWts won slngtng and night that the addItional $lJ70oo I Young. treasurer Honor guest and food. but there are other facta abouta wlde-aWllke Federated Woman's I Kay played the plano The Portal needed to complete the telephone pl"O '.peaker 'was M ..... R James Dotson. of agrIculture that need to be repe.te4IClub A federated club has a 2-fOI� tno also Won .mting WIth Mrs H C ject had bee. approVed and all the Savannan. pre""lent of the GeoTgta from tIme .to tImepurpose. a4ult edu.cation and senice Bland. theIr leader. at the plano loan documenta had been executed. Elk's AUXIliary. who also conducted He asked. "How many persons,\forIn our culture we are age- The Judges for Saturday mght's He WWl not too optlm18t1c about the the InstallatIOn servIce examp e. know that Industries whti:1IconscIous-we need rather' to be show were Mr and Mrs. J N Akin •• possible cut In date however he did I The Aldmore program hlll1 ... Its produce 1-3 ot all ou� manufacture"conscIous of the fruits of our Ille, Mrs Troy Mallard., Donald Johnson say It would not be as long now
as, obJectIve the rehablhtatlon of Geor- products would be Gomplet61y crip­
we need to not count years but
and 0 W WhItehead. R P M.kell it had been • gm's handIcapped whIte chIldren from pled If they were deprived of atr,rlcul­
rather to count successes Nature
presented the 10Vlng cups to the mdl- The Ivanhoe. group discussed the Illlfancy to 21 and colored chIldren tural raw materIals? How many real­grades
and groups us accordlng to our vtduals and plaque to the group III be- need for a definite meeting hour on, from lIlfancy to 14. coming from I.e that lilmost 1-2 of all the money
Interests and needs young adults 25
hal! of the Farm Bureau. "l'onsor for ft.nit Ft Iday night but concluded th�t homes not fmanclally able to bear the AmerIcan consumel'll spend for gooola
to 34 ale near the beginning of their I the taleot show the ttme used for ilie past 22 years I cost of necessa'rY trea�mellt and not 8'ld servIces goes for produc� tIuItfamilies their careers. their social Other hI hhghts of the talel)t show was satisfactory Tlte group started eltglble for assIstance under other ex orlgmate on farm.? How many ....and business relabonshlpe. their II were the g�rls' chorq,s frolJl R,eglst.�. off meeting at "first dark" In 1932 lsttng program" _ eon. apPtegate the tact that abo ..InteJI�tjlaI and recreaUonai uaocla- under the dIrectIon of MIS. Nelle Lee tnd have continued that p�tlee r � 29, qf tho 37 lodges In Geortia In " of a., l:eVen'ilG of the nation',Uons and their ultimate moral and and Mrs. C P Brunson. singing by down through the years the wIves of Elks are ot'Jl'llmzed IntI> railroads Is derived from Ute trans-sptrltual standards This period may Douglas Cartee and MISS Marga,ret A study of the I ecords on pte atat� groul'S to assIst In the support of Ald- portatlOn of agricultural products'"be characterized by the word achleve- Manes from the Laboratory HIgh fIve-acre cotton contest since 1947 more HospItal and from Apnl 1963 These are some II the facta th.t •me!_1t The next period, 33-•• , may school club. Robert Rush.ng's read was given those at the two
meeungSI
through February 1964 raIsed $33.- person needs to COlIolder 1M o�der to
be characterized by the word attaln-
mg. MIBB NIckle Hendnx's tap danc- IIL.t \Veel, which showed that close 631 for the hospItal The Elk's la- apprecIate the place of agriculture I.
tnent Adults from '3-M live In a
lIlg and Tyler FInch. Jr. buck danc spacing of cotton ample fertilizer, d.es have made proJectll of furnIshing OUr economy. and to reall2e that we
world radically different In many
109. the smgmg of MI...,s Lllhan and an Insect control program started rooms In the eleven wards of the new must depend upon the flndlnw of our
way. from 'that of any of the
Davis. Betty Frances and Bontue III Ume and kept up long enough
I Elk's Aldmore. which WIll be opened sCIentIsts IIl1 they come to us lr';m the
previous years The I r phYSical,
Faye Ward all of Brooklet and the made more cotton for Ute grower A next fali The new '530.000 conval.. exllertment statl"" and plant brlteder
mental, social and spiritual needs are
plano duet 'by MISses Beth �nd Jean motion picture made of the wtld life
I
escent hospital for chIldren wtll be and apply them to the land as the onl,
not ilie same as before This Is the
Nessmlth. West SIde In the Congo River Basin AItica, located a short d.stance from Atlan- way to assure il continued abundance.
age of appralament The last grouP.
Jappy Akins. county 4 H Club pres was a part of the Ivanhoe progrnm t,,'s Emory Hospital. and WIll stand as
55 and up, are the years of fullill-
Itt f G FORESTRY GRoup,
Ident announced that other winners a melllona 0 genero.t y 0 eorgta
ment"
du"n'g the afternoon's ach.evement T. €, Faculty Member Elks. who for many years have de'Why should the'older women join
d th d
G
meetmg were MIBB Eugenia Futch III W 't St St y
vote eIT tIme. entU'gy an money
HAVE ruGH RATIN
8. woman s club? If she is wise, ehe
Bemor dress revue, WIth MISS Ann I
rl es rong or t? the rehabilltatlon of the state'swants to face ilie golden age with a SmIth IIl1 alternate MISS Malllne On sale In bookstores In Georgia chtldren "'''
From Bulloch Time., April 16, well fur ntshcd mInd SJie wants to be
Brunson III JUnior d'ress revue, and and throughout the nation this week The Statesbolo LadJes' Auxllaary State's Pine Trees Are SetkeTl1�a�°de�g:�y:3mby"ff.� �ro!d an IDteresUng dinner companion She MISS Hazel McDonald alternate M.ss and written bY a membel of the Geor- was orgamzed III �'ebruary. 1953 To Have Annual Value ofnoon yesterday. loss 18 heavy tn as wants her friends to like to come to Joyce Faye Mallard 'ID qUIck bread. gla Teachets College faculty'.s a MembershIp IS open to the WIfe. WId Average if $24 Per Acremuch as Improvements had recently her house not only because of the at- MIBB Bonme Dekle tn mufftns. M.ss non fiction book described by advance ow or unmarrted sIster or daughter
A new replacement rear tractor
been completed at un expense of $1. tractive meals, but because of the at-
Jo Ellen SmIth. gIrls' semor pubhc reviewers as a great. outstandIDg over 18 years of age of an Elk af Ure designed to bring farm tractor.
oog Il Hawkllls farmer of the Reg tractive people they will meet iliere- speaktng. Ted Tucker. senlllr boys' and umque work" flhated WIth the Statesboro Elks
up to their original peaks of operaun.
.stel commulllty plowtng In his fIeld
and charming, delightful guests are
pubhc speakmg. and Wade Prtce JU I Was A Stranger" a comple- Lodge No 1788 A.". ehgtble lady
efficiency at low cost. has been d&-
last week uncove. ed two hams and noted for shunnlQg dull uninteresting
mo, pubhc speaklllg henslve study of the life and faith of not already a member IS cord.ally III
veloped by the Firestone Tire and
the ne><.t day theu dog dragged In a hostesses Why should a young
MIsses F"utch. Brunson. Sm.th. Wmlam Booth and his founding of Vlted to call Mrs Lawson M.tchell.
f th fIeld how came j I I b? It he
Rubber Company. according to an an-
th" done • om e,
I
woman 0 n a woman 8 c u s
II 1 th Salvation Army written by. etinng preSIdent. or Mrs Kerm.t
the hams there? Because the
h
dog Is IntellIgent she f�els lesponslble Mallard. Ted and Wade w. a So rep e ,-
nouncement by H D Tompkins. vice-
Il\ed after dfetholl'i'!ngv��:; �!;:ry 'f::it for the schools hel chlldren attend, resent the other 4-H Club members Harold C Steels was released March Clllr membersh.p chaIrman for futth
p.esldent of the F.restone Tire arid
l11embers 0 e U\
d th h Ith diU f th
... at TIfton In June 24 by ExposltlOn Pless er InfOrmatIOn
Rubber company
safe In uSlllg the other two-an e ea co,! ons 0 e com-
A combinatIOn, bIOgraphy and-
d' It th U al fac litles the ---
Appropriately named the Fire-
they were goo mun y. e reerea on I
•
Loc I D . t W'n social analysis the volume provides courage and unfaltering fulth andFollowlllg
a more or less hllar�ul� tax problem the kind of men and a ruggl8 I,
an excellenUy written and powerful conviction of the man who wanted tOGstloonUend DGerelPp TrtheeadnewOPternactor tire
f.ohc at the cololed OddttFellows la women elect�d to office the housing H ad B t Group d f
Monday1eventng two cu Ing ep'so, es • e 008 er nanative account of dyspeptic but and did go for souls an go or
features greatly Increased bar height
wele lepo.ted Ed D.xon was opened sltllatlon-m fact, she leallzes that
dogmatically faithful Wilham Booth the WOISt And from thlll the authorup by
anothel neg.o named Mar.on she Is .esponslble for community F Eve.ett Wllhams. of Statesboro.
and h.s struggle and success at mold- comes forth as a first-rate soclo- for deeper soil penetration, deeper
Zettler, III mayor's co�rt Zettlerd W�B housek�eplng In he. own home has been apPOinted Bulloch County
a new concept for modern rehglOus blOg. apher center bite and gl eater draw-bar::.ii's.�eo�e *;el :��s ����ra�r��tnCck'u��� 'The ave. age club Is made up
Ilk
of 't'hBeoos7tgetrh CaonmnUmnlltteeeO'I'lveCnht�:rnm:� :�� ;r�t1ce Ml Steele taught In the publlc PUI�IO:: w�;;,'7t.�I:d:��read rubberSylvanus Ed"ards. caretaker
of the many type members Some ale e
Harold C Steele IDstructor of schools of Georgia before his ap
J P W.lltnms home. who was as- the wheel barlOW. not good unles Georgm PharmaceutIcal AssocmtlOn
B.ology at Georg.a Teachers College pomtment to the faculty of Emory and extended bar he.ght the new
saulled by unknown persons and ren pushed the canoe they need to be to be held Apr.1 19 21 at the Blltmo'e
IS a natIve of Atlanta A biologist by UniversIty He selved Emory at the budget-priced Deep Tread also In-
deled unconscIOUS paddled k.tes .f you don t keep Hotel 111 Atlanta A large delegu t1almng expertence and p.ofess.on Atianta and the Valdosta branches corpotates the following SIX exclusiveFIFTY
0
YEARS AGO a strmg on them they WIll flyaway tlOn from thIS sectIon of the stste IS
with a seconda.y mterest In soc.ology He lOlhed the exact Bclences division Firestone construction features·kittens they are contented when eXIJected to be among the approxI- he combines his Interests and ex at GeorgIa Teachers CoUege last year Flar ed tread openings to msure posl­petted footballs you can t tell which mately 1.000 persons antlc'pated for pellence tn both fIelds with a life The new authol has <lgne graduate live cleanmg two extra'tread pliesway they al e gomg to bounce next, the event, accordng to jienry A King, long curiOSity and emCl ges an exceJ work at Emory the University of to protect against Impact breaks:ba.loons full of wind and lIkely to Atlanta, conventIon general chair lent researcher and fOlceful writer Ge01gla and New YOlk University thicker tread base at inner bar endsblow up unless handled carefully man m producmg his f11 st majol lite. ary He Is a member of ilie Association to prevent bal wlptng and bar endballels no good unless pulled but
work of SoutheaBtern Blologtsts The body punching bigger stronger
It takes all kinds of variety to put
WAS 'I'HI:;;: "-OU? The slory moves WIth the beat of American SOCIety ofoMnmmologlsts shoulde.s fo. a better bite ant! longerspice in clubs
'
t .....,. .I.
the SalvatIOn Army drums swells the American ASSOCiation for the tread wear I new improved tread com-Evety town should ��cognlze how You have gray hair and blue eyes w.th the voice of the evangehstlst Advancement of SCIence and Phi pound to resist cracking and aginglucky .t .s to have a Woman's Club Wednesday you wW'e a navy dress and spotllghts with powerful ImagelY S.gma horiorary b.ology irate.nlty :�: t��:lo�X!��edS����gbo��O :�';!
Remember-
trimmed With red, and red shoes the hosts of dl"Ullkards pi ostltutes While studymg at Emory he won
longel retread lile I
T alOt what we have You have t vo daughters uud three criminals blasphemers hlstOJ IMS the Phi Sigma rumURI awal d for stu·
Factory productIOn schedules on the
It S what we give glandchlldlen philosophers and n1l111sters who dent Achievement in Biological
new leplacement tlactol tire avaU-
Tamt what we fl..e If the lady descrtb�d '\111 0111 at palade th.ough .ts pages Yet .ts Sc.ences
able .mmedlately at F.restone dealers
It s how we live- the Times office she Will be given
ATaint what we do--
•
two tickets for adlnlsslOn to the vOice is one of smcellty and au
yeat s y�lth enthUSiast for many and stOles thlOUghout the UnitedIt s how we do It GeorgIa Theate. during the comlllg thenbClty Steele founded and was
States"eek end I was A Stlanger .s a result of the ftrst dlrectOl of Atlantas Lake
_
Altur receIving Itel t.cltets .f the hreless and elf,haustlve lIIvestigatlon wood Boys Club In 1946 Today the CARD OF THANKS
lucly w.1I call ut the StllteAbolo
of ilie life of W.II.am Booth The club IS cons.deled a leading non I \\Isil to uhe thIS ",enns of express-
Floral Shop she WIll be g.ven a
lovely OICllld WIth (omnitments of Salvation Almy and lhe social sectarian guidance orgamzatlOn for jlng my sincere nppr�ClntlOn to mythe proplletor. BIll Holloway economIc and rellglous lorces that mOl ethan 300 boys For h.s work fllends Dr Floyd and the personnelThe lady descnbed last week was produced both' Mr Steele has w.th ilils club, he received special at the Bulloch County Hosp.tal for theMrs W T Clark. who c.lled for dipped deeply and thoroughly Into recognition from the American kmdtnelslses shown me during by ra-her tIckets and Rowers nnd was sm· cen I n scere tn her expre8810ns of appre- Booth B past to find the source IUtd, Legion and other AUanta civic I MRS, JOHN M S rRfCKL D.ctatlon of the �fta purpose behind the enthusiasm. groups R-I,,.'el G,,-
8TA'l'E8BOBO. GAo, THURSDAY, APRIL 8. 1954
F..m ••lIocb Tam••• Apr,1 12, 1t38
Announcement IS made by the
board of regents that Guy Wells IS
to be transferred to G S C W.
MIlledgeville. no hInt IS gtven as to
who wtll succeed him here
Bulloch County Bank wtll open for
bUSIness Saturday mormng. accordIng
to offICIal announcement III another
column. "the. operung o� the bank
gtves pleasure to the ople of the
entire community"
WIll be a hot contest for posltlpnof JustIce of the p�ace In the 1209th
dlstr.ct tn the election next SaturdllY.
fIve candidates are H W Dougherty.
C MAnderson. Ke&ter EdenfIeld. T
J Ktngery and Allen MorrIs. electIon
19 for successor for the late W E
Key
Soc.al events Mrs. Goorge Groov
er en tertatned her brIdge club and
other guesl:8 Frtday morntng at her
home on South Main street Mrs
DedrIck Waters entertamed at the
Fox apartment Tuesday m celebra­
tIOn of the twelfth bIrthday of he�
SOIt Harold Betty Jean Cone cele­
brated her. tenth bIrthday FrIday at
temoon at ber home on Jones Ave­
nue
From Bullocb 1'1..... AprIl Ie, 19Z4
Shertff B T \\fallard sold a bunch
of 115 cattle to representatIves of a
natIOnal pllcklllg house Wednesday
at $7 00 per tOO, bunch brought $5.
600, Mallard had bought the cattle
last fall at $. 00 per 100. had prac
tlcaily doubled theIr weIght by heavy
feed1llg Wough the w1llter and
spnng
J01llt meetmg of Statesboro Ad­
vertlstng Club/and Brooklet Commu
n.ty Club was held at Agr.cultural
School FrIday ovenl"g. 'program In­cluded short talks'i.-y. repreRentatlves
u! both clubs Brooklet .peaker!! were
R H Warnock. R G Naylor J W
Robertson and A F Joyner. for Ad­
vertls.ng Club Hmton Booth. Howell
Cone and Rev W T Granade
Publtshed bank statements showed
the follOWIng Bank of Portal. suh
Ject to check. ,46.343 61. Farme. s
State Bank. Register. subject to
check, $24 15997. Bank of Brooklet.
$40,94707, Bank of Statesboro. sub
Ject to check. $198.18627 tIme cer­
tIfIcates. $337,214 06 Sea Island
Bank, subieC.t to check. $171,314 34.tIme certl l ates. $240,746 14. FITst
NatIOnal Bank. .ubJect to check.




From State.boro New., April 12, 1904
The congressIonal campRlgn 18
clos1l1g and Lonme Bl annen's frIends
ale confident of hIS VIctory 10 the ap·
'PlN'�t:"g f��I:::al§hady Dale The
school under the sup'ervlslon of Mr
Woodlum had to stop for two weeks
all account of measles
W B AddIson yestel day receIved
il letter flam hl� son, Walhs, from
v. hom he had not heard III five years,
he 's In London. England
On SntUl day the regIstratIOn books
of Bulloch county closed so fat as the
co 111 109 primm y IS concerned There
wete 2,315 \\hlte \oters leglsleted 111
the count) 550 betng III the COUlt
house dlSt.llct
Follo\l .n� .s the Ime up for the
Statesbolo baseball team Managel.
VI' IT Blttch. JI captam. J B
Stomps, catcher, Henry Gnner,
pltchel, Teml1le Huggms fllst base,
Luthel Ghsson, second base Robert Macedoma BaptIst Church,
Futche. tllllJd �aseSt��!�er 1��t���ld' !(Sel vIces first and thIrd Sundays)sho. t stop. '
d S A'I Rev H B Ca. lyle PastorW.lhe H8:�ns. ar�e��erfl�:1 t'ralPlng Sunday School 10 30 • am. morn­�i:l\v�ne soonlll'challenge some of the mg worshIp 11 30 am. evenrng wor-
teams from adJolnmg towns, shIp 7 30 p III
r
That makes a club
Wor th coming to it"
..
/PORTAL NEllIS
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NEVILS NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEYMRS. DONALD MAItTIN
Miss Jan Anderson And Donna Sue Mrs. W. T. Wren is a patient in
Mantin spent Saturday with Miss the Bulloch Ccunty Hospital.
Winifred Riggs. :M!'S. Edna Brannen ·attended the
Mrs. Zada Burnsed visited last Franklin reunion in Register Sunday.
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Den- 1I1r. and Mrs. Buddy Hendrix, of
mark and Mrs. Tom Nevils. Ludowici, spent the week. end visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters and relatives.
Miss Annie Mae Waters spent Sun- Mrs. Vera Dekle, O'f Tv.�n City, vi ...
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters, ited Mrs. George W. Turner during
Sr. the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Langley Roberts, of
daughter, of Savannah, spent the Atlanta, spent the week with Mr. and
week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mrs. 'Hewlett Roberts.
Martin. Miss Jane Marks, of pagan, is vis-
Mrs. Avery Bragg, of Savannah, iting her brother, C. D. Marks, and
spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. T. 1111'S. Marks, this week.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs.. Donald The Woman's Missionary Union
Martin. . met at the home of :ljrs. O. C. Tur-Mise Luilenn Nesmith and Mr. and ner Monday afternoon.
1111'S. Therell Turner an? .<!l;'lIgjJt.er, of Mr anw Mrs. AI Shuman,and chi 1-
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and dren,'Of Stntesboro, viiit�d her moth-
Ahs. Buie Nesmith.
..
er, Mrs. H. Marsh, Sunday.
Pvt. Waldo Waters, of Camp Gor- Mrs. Pearl Daughtry Kingrey, of
don, is spending a fourteen day leave Reidsville, spent the week end here
with his parents. He will report: back visiting friends and relatives.
to Fort Jackson, S. C. Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent Friday and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker and son Saturday in Savannah visiting her
and Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Tucker and son, A ..J. Bowen and family.
children, of Daisy; spent Sunday with Jake Daughtry, of Savannah, is vis-
:Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson. iting his daughter, Mrs, Harry Ay-
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson had cock, and Mr. Aycock, this week. _.
as guests during the week' end, 1111'S. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrews, of
Leila Kennedy, Mrs. E. A. Rushing Savannah, spent the week end with
and lIIiss Georgia Anderson. I her mother, Mrs. Dean Nichols, Sr.IIfr. and Mrs. James Haygood, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and chil-Savannah, visited during the week dren spent the week end in Waycross
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood. Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs.·C. M. Melton and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and chil-
and Mrs. Frank Melton visited Mr. dren, of Charleston, S. C., spent the
and Mrs. Inman Melton and Ray week end. with Mr. and �rs. Lester
Melton on Whitemarsh Island Sun- Taylor.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Aaron and Perry
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melton, Mr. and Cobb attended the Yankee and Sa..
Mrs. J. D. Sharp and Jerry and Larry vannah baseball game in Savannah
and Mr. and Mrs. Byrel Martin en- Sunday,
joyed a fish fry at the creek Satur- Mrs. Cllff Thomas and children, of
day. Statesboro, were dinner guests of her
S/Sgt.' and Mrs. H. J. I1er, Jr., and 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter,
daughters, of AquidiJIa, Puerto Rica, Sunday.
.
are spending a while with IIIrs. Iler'a Mrs. Dovie Hendrix and Mrs. Her­
mother, Mrs. C. P. Davis and other bert Stewart visited Mr. and Mrs.
relatives. Lawton Hodges in Statesboro Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins had as day afternoon,
guests during the week end Mr. and On April 14th the Bulloch County
Jo{rs. Frank Ray, Miss Maude Collins Music Festival will be held 'at the
"nd Kenneth Walz, of Savannah, and High School. All county schools will
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Collins and chil- be represented and everybody is in-
dren. vited.
Mrs. G. D. Riner, Mr. and Mrs. ll1r. and Mrs. John- B. Fields have
Loui. Calhoun and family and Mr. returned home after spending a week
and Mrs. 1. T. Riner and family, ofl in Waycross and Lakeland, Fla.,Swainsboro, Mrs. Robert Rimes, of where they visited their children and
South Carolina, Mrs. Clint Tucker, of other relatives.
Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stewart and
and Mrs. R. J. Riner, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart attended
a birthday dinner last Sunday in
.QUEEN AND TALENT CONTEST Glenwood, Ga., honoring Charlie
The Nevils Farm Bureau will hold Stewart, who was 71 years old.
thoir queen and talent contest on \ Mrs. Percy Key and little son, Ron­
Wednesday night, April 21. The con-' nie, Mrs. W. S. Finch and Mrs. Pres­test is open to - me who is interest- ton Ccllins spent Thursday in Savan­
ed and may _hat they have a tal- nah visiting Preston Collins, who is a
ent that will be entertaining {{lr the patient in Warren A. Candler Hos­
public. If interested notify Mrs. pital, His condition is much im-
John B. Anderson. proved.'
The 4-H Club Talent Show was
NEVILS W. S. C. S. held at the Laboratory school Satur-
The' Nevils W. S. C. S. met Thurs- day night. Miss�s Julia Ann Hen­
day attemoon in the home of Mrs. drix, Martha .Sue Parrish and Annie
Ray Trapnell at 3 :30 oclock. Mra. Jo Brown won first place as a g��upTrapnell gave the inspirational and in singing. ,Miss Maude White read "The Legend
of the Dogwood," and several ques. ATTEND CLUB BANQUET
tlons pertaining to the Bible were
. lIhose attending the 4-H Club ban­asked of the group. Mrs. Cecil Ne-
quet lit the Forest Heights Countrys�ith preSi?ed over th� business se�- Club last Tuesday evening were: Mrs.610n. Dunng the SOCIal hour deh-
E I H d' d M s N' J Eden-. .
I
ve "In en T1X an r. . .CIOUS refreshments were serv�d bl( field who won prizes for five years'the hostess. . work with 4-H Club, and M.rs. H. C.
Bland, who won. a pin for ten years.ME��ODIST ':OUTH , Officers attending we1'e: Walter D.The 'Nev1] s Metho?,st Y.outh ]I el- Barnes, Sally Akins and Jo Ellen.low.hlp·met Sunday �Ight w1th a good Smith. Those on the program were:attendance. A beaut1ful.program was Julia Ann Hendrix, Annie J{I Brownprese�ted ,under the dlrectlO� �f a and Martha Sue Parrish, singing, and��mmlt�eel! compos�d of W1Dlfred • T Jer Fuch, dancing.RIggs, Betty Lou Wlison and Alwyne
\
y
Bu;nsed. The theme of the progi-�m
N SURPRISEwas "The 'Fairest Lord Jesus." �IVE •
The Youth Fellowship voted to .Mrs. E. E .. Ste,,:art 'Nas. honored
place a "flood light" on the back of I WIth a surpl'l e b,rthday dmner last
the church to light the recreation' Friday. The occasion being her forty­
center for the night activities. The � seventh birthday. Those attending
group voted to continue m�eting each \
were: Mr. and Mrs. Willis Taylor a�dSunday evening at 6 :00 o'clock. The i daughter, Mrs. W. C. Utley and ,MISS
M.Y.F. will have a "Theater Party" \ Dorothy Jean Utley, of Savannah;and see "The Robe" on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denmark and
night at th� Georgia Theater. I daughters, of Stntesboro; Mr. and
Th� c�,,:,mlttee respon�ible for the I �rs. Thero� � Stewart and chilqre�,
program next Sunday evening will be, Mf. and Mrs. Charles TaYlor� Mr. andJan Futch, chairman; Wylene Ne-I Mrs.,
Robert Bracl< and httle son,.
smith and Alwyne Burnsed. !lobert, Jr., Waldo Stewart and Mr.
The Nevils M. Y. F. group present- and Mrs. Herbert" Stewart, of Portal.
cd a radio program ov�r WWNIl Bun- She received many lovely gifts.
day afternoon. Those participating
, ,
were: Od I) Bragan, Wylene Nesl"ith, BIRTHDAY DINNER
Marie Martin, Judy Nesl"ith, Wini- Mrs. Lester Collins was honored by
fre �\!lgs, Jan Braga�, Julia Bra- her children and families with a sur­
gan, Sandra Sue Nesmith, Alwyne
I
prise birthday dinner F,;day. Those
Burnsed, Betty Lou Wilson and Ka.- enjoying tl)e occasion with her were:
ron Martin. . Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Finch, Mr. and
FLOW�R PLANTS -FOR SALE Mrs. Theron Stewart. and �hildren,Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushmg and
Bedding plants, petunias, nil colors children, {If Savannah; Bobby Collins,in single, double and ruffle; snapdrag- ]Iofrs. Lizzie Doughtrf, Mr. and Mrs.on, stocl<, 1;everfew, caledonia, slavia
alyssum. sweet william; later zenias, James Doughtry and 1'amily, Mr. and
a8ters and others; have plenty coleus Mrs. Clarence Brack, Carl 'Braek,




Pearlie. Hooks nnd Miss
SatuitkS.°'1'RlIHUR BRANNEN.• Verna Collins. �he was the recipient




(!�We Are a Part
•







SaY8 BOWARD P. NEAL, JR.
'STATESBORO DISTRICT·
SERVIC!'MAN
"In many ways, the Georgia Power Company
is a definite part of each town we serve. Wher­
ever we go, we build things that are permanent:
offices and stores, transmission lines, distribution
lines and substations-works that are physi,!:ally
rooted in the community.
"We pay taxes, like other citizens. 'We take
part in civic activities. We promote better home
towns, industrial development and better agri­
cultural practices. We know that whatever bene.
fits the towns we serve, benefits us. So we do
what we can to help them prosper.
"All of our employes are citizens, too. Eighteen
are citizens of Statesboro. ,They are your friends
. ,
and neighbors. They live here and raise their-
families here. They belong to local churches and
civic clubs, take an active part in community
activities and work to make Statesboro a better
and more prosperous place in which to live.
"Yes, we ARE' a' part of the communit:y­




HOWARD P. NEAL, JR., i. Me 01
�
Cf!orgia [)ower'" !crvicemen in SUlte,-
::
boro. fie has been wi.h 'he ComPflny
14 years and has been living in Seales-'
t
boro six years. Mr. Neal and his "Ii/e �
Bel$y have one d4ughler and one son.
















••• and we know thi, i, what you'll lind
-Chevrolet,·is out ahead
in powe��I", performance
You"!'" ea,sily)eU.the differeDce between engine. whea you drive­
and the 'differeace is, all in Chevrolet's favor' That'. because
Chevro,ld',s gre.tf.eltgiD�S ?eliver full hor,'pvo!»,er )"hc're it countH-




• There's new ,power,' new pcrionno.n(.'C Il�d) now, economy in, botbChevrolet IS out ahead ' 196' Chevrolet engirie• .Lt'he "Blue-Fla�e. 125" i,/ PoWcrgliole\ , , •. I model., aDd the" Bhle-Flame 116" in gear�fMt 1n1"�CI •. 1\ nd Uley• I " 'Ii' ) . , II Ci � ,m ., 1 If. IIn ·economv 1" bnng you the hlg est comp�e••mn ralto ,of mll;' !Pi' 'l�g qW-lmccd, 'J1 enr. That's wby tbey enn' deliver II big gain in powcr,JnccClc.ition
and alI1arbund �rro�(u)t'C, along with irn)1)ortant gasoline HavingH!
Y_.r � -.. people "uy
Cftevrolell ,,_ any oIbe, car'
Your ,." ��•.jWOCfy,"W"'. We'" be gla.l to have yon comp"r.
the smoot)!, • quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with lilly
oUter car in its field.'ColDe in' and IlUt it through any kind 01
"proving 'groUDd" lest you care to, and jUdge its pcrforlOu.lloo for
yOU1'!lelf. YoW' teat car's ready now aad we hope YOII IIr", 1.0'"
F_ralJlflin ell'll/role' Co
,
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBO�O. GA.
d
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MRS. H. H. ZETTE�OWER
Mrs. J. C. Bule visltedl relatives inSavarutalt during the W�k .
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris vialted
relatives in Stilson durl,jg Ute 'week. I
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower vtslte4 Mrs.
W. S. Brannen In Stat"'lboro Friday •
p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robel-t CIIx, of
'I <Nevils. visited Mr. and Mrs•.Need-,• ham Cox Sunday.Billy Bragg, of A� spent Uteweekend w1Ut his. parents, Mr. aad,
Hrs. R. M. Bragg. i,
Hr. and Mrs. Otbson D Waters and -
little son, of Augusfa, vtstted relatives
. . here last weekend- I
.Mr. and MrS." Solomon Hoo!!, ot
Sav�nnahl !pent S",turday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. L'I-"lb. I
Mr. and Mrs: Charles Strickland
and little' Th"mmy spent Sunday wiUt­
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Gene. I,�". and Mrs. W. W. Jones were I
Saturday evening dinner guests of I'Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr.
IMr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower I
were Frtday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley at IBrooklet.Aldrlck Cox student of University Iof Georgia, spent spring holidays as
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
Needham Cox. I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and
little daughter, Ja,ckle of Claxton, II�pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.E.' L. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. E.'W. ThompsclD
Of/Savannah visited ·Mr. and Mrs. J. F.Waters and other relatives h.ere dur­ing the weekend.Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mill.". had as
dinner guests Sunday Elder and Mrs.
IHenry Waters, Misses Wylene Ne­SmlUt and Fay Foss.Rev, and Mrs. M. D. Short ot,
Claxton, visited in the community I
Wednesday and were. dinner guests I
of Mr. and .Mrs. B., F. Woodward.
IMr-. and I'tp's. William H. Zetterow­er and Linda acconlpanled Mr. and, ,Mrs. H. H. Ryals to Augusta Sunday
Ifor a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jam""Stevenson.
I- Miss June Miller, of Teachers 001-1
lege spent spring holidays with her
Iparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller,
I
having also visited relatives In Jack­
sonville, Fla., during the week .
Mr. and !frs. H. H. Zetterower
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones were
Thursday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William If. Zetterower.
Mr. and MrS. H. H. Ryals spent
Sunday as guests of' Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Zetterower.
BIRTHDAV DINNER
on ·the _�il. ". '"
PURIMA. ;HOti,PRQGRAM.
Tbll' peak of tbe bog prices came in Sep­
tember fdr many years , , • then it moved
forward to. August. Last year's high came
in July. Hog men should get their hogs on
a sound program now •• : get 'em to market
in a hurry - take advantage of the good,
prices while they last,
Next time you're in town drop by our store;
Let us tell you about Purina's research­
pl:"oved program that will help you take a
short cut to market.
DON'T DELA V••• EfERV MINUTE COUNTS/
AT THE STORE WITH
THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN
East Georgia. Peanut CompanyEAST PARRISH STREET PHONE 686
Statesboro, Georgia
NOTICE-All articles of furniture
left in the shop of Lem E. Brannen
for repairs, not culled for within 30
days, will be disposed of. MRS. J.
B. RUSHING. 4ll1ar4tp)
FOR RENT - Unfurnished garage
apartment; refinished: not. and cold
water; reasonable rent. Apply WAL­
TER E. JON.ES, 447 South College
St., phone 431-R. (It)p)
Mrs. W. W. Jones entertained with
a -birthday dinner Sunday, March 'H,
at her home. Those of the Jones
fatplly celebrating birthdays in
March were, Mrs. Cloyce Martin, Mrs.
John Ferguson, Wallace Jones, Lan­




were, Mr. and Mrs. Julian ,Benton and Ichildren, Lannle and Baeky, of Al­bany; Mr. John Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton Jones and Gall and MrS.l·Bowen bt Atlantn; Mrs. Lannie
Scheider and Susan, of Sa.vannah;




Service is 'Our Motto
WORK· CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
'27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
�;;�;;�'�;;��'����������������;:��I'I' HARVILLE W.M,S ..! The W.M:.S, of Harville Church met• •
last Thursday p. m. at the home of
IMrs. Tom Rucker, near Nevils." Apretty arrangell)ent' ·�t King AlfredI daffodils were used for decoration. I
I
Mrs. Short preside;d over the short:
business meeting and led -the devo-,Ilional. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower ar­ranged the program from RoyallService, after which the hostess
served dainty refreshments. Those I
, present were Mrs. TecH NeSrplth,
IMrs. J. W. Sanders, Mrs. SidneySanders, Mrs. J. W. Robeltson, Mrs.J. F. Waters, Mrs. D. H. I;Eier, Mrs.
I
Bill Davis, Mrs. Clevy Delliaeh, Mrs.
J. L. Lamb, Mrs. M. D. Short, Mrs.
J. H. Ginn, Mrs. John Drlggej·s, Mrs.
E. W. Williams and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terower.
•
,TEN BULLOCH STUDENTS ON
DEAN'S HONOR ROLL
MARCH IS THE LAST MONTH TO MAKE
TAX RETURNS TO GET HOMESTEAD
AND PERSONAL EXEMPTIONS.
JOHNP.LEE,
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County.
ITen Bulloch county stUdents are
among Lhe seventy�one named on 1
the wi.nter qual'tet' dean's list at
Georgia Teachers College. They are
I Ruth BeVil, wife of W. C. }3evil.
Ellabelle; Edgar Harold DeLoach, son
of Mrs. M. F!'ank DeLoach, Ststes- Iboro; Patricia Edenfield, daughter of
IMr. and Mr�. N. J. Edenfield, Portal;I Betty Harden, daughter ot Mr. and IMrs. J. I. Newman, Stilson; Martha
Quick, wife of A. L. Quick, States· Iboro; Frances Rackley. daughter of IMr. and Mrs. E. �. Rackley, St tes-Iboro; Frank Saunders, son of Mr..
and Mrs. R. F. SaUnders, Rocky Ford;
,Fayrene Sturgis, daughter of Mrs.llflna S�urgis. Statesboro; and Ida'
- IWfittle, daughter ot Mrs. J. T. Whit· I
h tIe, Statesboro. " . I. City Drug CQmpc:ii1� FOR BADE-Beautiful saddle horse,4-rated ..."ap IIlIout 10 years' colorS'IlATESBORO. GEQRGIA ' i black W,itli white spots; IIveiy but
JI.-..,'!-li"-�!'!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!1111"---------- • It!!ntle; pr!ce .....lI.•on_qble: See A. G... RtlCICER, it qCllmarfi. (Itp)
·ATTENTION
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY RAISERS!
If you have. trouble with Cannibalism. in your Poultry,
we have for Rent ELECTRIC SUPER DEBEAKERS, and
Automatic Vaccinating Syringes as recommended by your
Specialist.
We specialize in all ANIMAL AND POULTRY DRUGS,
BIOLOGICALS, INSTRUMENTS, SPECIALTIES, A�D























EXCESSlBONE & FAT REMOVED liB
, BEFORE IT'S WEIGHED I
, u. S. '�GOOD" Eat�Rile Beef
''IToiBI.e Steak u,
u S. "GOOD" Eai·Rlte Beef
7" Rli. Roast Lit.












Sugar Peas 2 No. 303 'Canl
LIBBY'S Rich, Flavorful'
TOMATO JUICE 46-oz Can
,
Good to the Last Drop
';COFF'E·E MAXWELL
llMl'T 1 �IT� '·5. 'I£I OR
HOUMSOEiE Foo1° ORDE� 'Sit... -L� .Bag
BARGE Brand
ALASKA �SALMON TALL CAN
DONALD DUCK
SALA� DRE'SSING Quart Jar
Tlde'aln-Dlrt'a.OuII' You Can', Bak. Wroaq WIth SUClDoq
F'CJ 0 0'
12 Cans 89c





U. S. No. 1 Maine White
Potatoes 10'
FJI.NCY GOLDEN .
BANTAM eORI 4r.ar. 290
DUNCAIN HINES QUICK-
FROZEI ORAISE JUICE 7Caaa 950
JEWELL FROZEr-f CHICKEN
.BREASTS, THIIHS, LEGS 'kv. 890
B.ALLARD·or PILLsBURY
B ,I S e·u ITS'
-------- ------
BeLI.Onl TIMES A;I;D STATESP.OlW NEWl:! T'}-JUREDAY, APRIL S, IfJ5t
"---'_ - - --------
2'i"ivat;\vaters Ftnishes I. His Service Training
Camp Gordon, Ga. - Pvt, Waldo
Waters, soh of Mr. and Mrs, J, C,
Waters, Statesboro, route 6, has com­
pleted eight weeks of basic training'
at Camp Gordon Replacement 'Train-
'IUBsrRTPTT"'_ 12"" !'ER yEAR
Sales Ta" ee additional ing Center. During his b�8ic trainIng
he received instructions in. infantry
tactics and weapons and other sub'jects
��Sign.�� to p;ep.are t�e indlvidu�1 :or ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-. IS rm ltary uttes. pa comp etion
We pPy good prices in cash for cutof these first eight weeks the trainee �Iass, old pattern gla�s, chnla, fur­
is ready to continue infantry train- -uture, dolls, doll furniture and uten­
ing or to attend one of the Army's .ils made of copper, brsss or iron
Noise And Oysters. many specialist schools located, in the ����c�n ��er ���p�nl��\!"beq�h!i��d�o:,
_
.
country. Located at Calpp (,ordon,I'We will call promptly and , treat all
AT THE OLD log school house in the in addition to the Replacement Train- u-an.actions ,confidentially. Call or
woods at which this writer attnin- ;ng Center, ....e the Signal Corp., wrlta YE OLDE; W��.?t� l\��:��:
ed his education during the years Training Center al'd the'Provost Mar- �ntl.quesilt�ie�bo�1'Ga. (150cttfcl
'Preceding his thirteenth birthday, shiLl Gneral 'Cel")�r.·· F��onSALE OR 'RENT-Five-room
Mrs. Jennie R. Plumb, whose name we hom� in nice section; financing
mention since, often gave UB assign- Nql'IC�. avallable: terms to suit. A. S. DODD
ment of philosophy. One of the phases GEORGlA--Bulloch Coupty. JR.
It
which has recently been aroused in Notice
is hereby' given that the FOR SALE-Used transplanters, any
.
l'
business opers� at Easy Street, make. lIf. E. GINN CO. 2(tp)
our mind was thi� un,.qu<;, ques IOn, Pine Air Hamel Route 3, Statesboro, FOR REN'!' _ T-hree-room furnished
"What, kind of noise annoys' an O)"'S- Georgia, in the t�iie name olu'Bonded apartment ... private bath; available
ter?" The reply to whlcb was "A Insulation," is owned and carried on now. 603 Cherry street. Call 466, L.
· . " Iby Dean Baxter, of that address, and J' SHUMAN (Up)noisy notse annoys an oY1lter." the statement relating thereto, and z; __ _:____.,__
-
At the very center of the cIty of
jquired by Geor�'
Code 106-301 et seq. FOR S1.LE-1936 Chevrolet; reason-
Statesboro on a recent morning near has been filed th the Clerk of the able for cash; good tires, fair me-
11 B II t chanical condition. L. SHRINER 115the postoffice there carne rUMing and Superior Court a .u oc I county, Savannah Avenue. (Up)
bli
.
I contnct 1\ s"':n" of I This 6th day of A,pr�l, 1954.rum mg m case
.
..'
:' . aA'{'!),1I1il POWELL, FOR , SALE-Delightful home in themammoth trucks wearmg tags mdl-I Clerk, Bulloc'ji Superior Court. Pines in Andersonville; if you have
cating location at separate points of '(8apr4tc) $1,000.00 cash we will work out terms
the universe extending from the lower I for you. See R. M. Benson, CHAS. E;.d NOTICE. FOR RENT - Three-room - iurnishedpofhts in Florida to a fnr-away es- I By virtue of an or4er of the Bul- apartmen� electric kitchenette, pri-
tlnation \n Cali�ornia. ,They farly loch Court of Ordinal')' there will be vate entrance. MRS. D. C. McDOU­
,.hook the earth with their ooi"es, The' sold at publi� outcry before the .court GALD, 10 West Grady. (ltp)
street pDssage light happened io be' house door m State.s�oro, GeorgIa, on FOR RENT---'l\vofurnishedand four-
b Ithe first Tuesday 1ft May, 1954, be- rt t
.
t b th'set for go ahead and they went Y tween the legal hours of sale, the el::t�kit�P:ndm;�s: ���.P£OilINSUN:without hesitancy. following prop_ert-y of the estate of 113 Inman St., phone 598-J. (It,,)
And this movement gave occasion Mrs. Nonie Neville DeBrosse: FOR RENT-Three-ro-0111 unfurnished
to the wonder why the Intelligent' Real estate consisting of a five-roQln apartment, hot water. 364 Savan-
.
l'k Sta bo �nd
bath reSIdence on a lot 90 by 150
UBE'RT L. NE'"management of 1\ cIty I e tes ro teet on the south side of West Jones nah Ave. See H' ,,-
would no.t provide a convenient sub- Avenue in the city of Statesboro, TON, H. M. GROCERY, Phone 664. 1
urban pass�ge way fOI" these non- about 100 .feet inside the city limits, TOBACCO PLANTs.;:.Fresh-Ioad -'of
to obstructions and therby provide and descrlbed as follows: All that plants will be at Farmer's Co-Ops p
. fa
•
certam tract or parcel of land SItuate, yard between 7 and 9 o'clock Monday,
passage ways and stoppIng place r lying and being in the 1209th G. M. April 12th, for sale, SUNRlSE PLANT
those conveyances and travelers who. District of Bulloch county, Georgia, COMPANY, (l.tpr
may have business reaSOIlB fvr the '!md in thc city of Slatesboro, front- LOST=Saturday afternoon on public
more convenient usc of the '_"id .. city '�I�thnoro�h .2,n f::;�s�Jt':�n�i��nb�ck road between Hubert and States-
thorou�hfares. Call anybedy unagme
"" � ,boro, _read leatherette,· chair; 'reward
, e "outhward between parallel hnes a, ton finder. S. F., BROOKS, Rt. I,the answer? Can nnyboby ignore the depth of 150 feet, and bounded on the Statesboro. 8aprltp)
fact that congestion of the streets north by W ...t Jones Avenue, 011 th" I FOil"lfENT _ Three-room furnished
with non...top vehicles is nn inter- east, south a�d west by. prope,ty of 1 upstairs apartment, private bath,lerence '.I·th those who have had need Mrs. Margue.nte N. NeVIlle, and hav- hot and cold w,,-ter' prviate entrance' •�' mg thereon 1mpl'OVements. ' , N M .'fur the near-in and the nearby park- Sale will be to the highest and best :<(��e far��e; a���s. 225 orth (1�)
Ing facilitie37' 1 bldde,' for cash, with the right to
s I ee_ .__:_ � .' ,
. h b oved reject any and all bids . FOR SALE-Lots for colored on Lo,:,-Parking posts ave een rem i SAM NEVILLE, ett Street; only a few left, so If
from many of the ml>st convenient uII-1 AdministTator of interested buy now on our easy terms.
town IGcations, and only recently a I Mrs. Nonie Neville DeBrosse. Sec R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
modem trading pla.e haa been located REA�TY CO�,_INC. ,. �ltp)
with parking conveniencea, which has $1.0,000 A Y,EAR
FOR REI_'IT - Three-room iurn�shed
. .
.. 't- log cabm, also two-room furnl�hedeprung Into Importance, and IS Ine'f! apartment with private bat�1 and pric
ably taking toll from the lup-town Or more in your first year earnings vate entrance. ( 446 South Main' S�., '
eoncern• wh,'ch are bini. lI..lnded far potential
if you qualify for the eales "hone 174-R. '(ltp) \If 'Position offered one of the fastest ..
want of up-town parking space. expending companies in the Mainten- FOR SALE - Home cioee in on-,Squth
_ ance Industrsy. Profit - Sharinlr Con- , Main Street, lot 116 feet by 653
tTact and large unit sale assures far feet deep; this property has inany
Jurors Who Will Serve 'above average . earnings. Highly sP._'Poesibilities. Call R_ M. Benson,.CHAS.'. Co rt cialized .products have eliminated com- E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. 'I UAt Apnl Term U petition. Mailings and Trade Journal' TRUCK FOR HIRE-=-EqUipJledl to
rTh f 11' jurora have been Advertising r?und out aggressive and handle small or large loads; shorte a owmg
!
sound progress. 1£ you have had some or long distance; moving night Or
drawn to serve at tbe April term 0 direct selling experience, are between day; have Georgia state license.1 See
elty cvurt of Statesboro to convene 30 and 60, have a good car and are FRANK !'lOCK, at his home, or call
Monday
-
mor;'ing. April 12th, at 10 ava.il�ble immediately, write Colonial ��-J. •. (llm"r.4t
o'clock' �efinmg & Chemical Company, Na- LOST-Saturday, March ,l3th, in front
.
.
W W d P
·tlOnal Broadcastmg Company Bldg., of Dr J'ohn D Deal's I'esidence
J. I. Wynn, Walter • OO,R"a"; Clevelund, 13, Ohio.. (8aprlt) gold bro�ch, diamond center stone andB. Brannan, Dan W. Hagan, WJlh
I
surrounded by pearls. Finder call 750
Cromley, Jesse e. Johnstvn, D. Percy ARTHRITIS' or return to �I:s. Deal at 112 CollegeAveritt, J. L. Aaron, Joe Ingram, W. • Blvd. and receIve reward. (ltp)
H H ds' J W. Cone W. D. Bran-
J have ·been wonderfully blessed in FOR SALE-Long frontage on U.S.
· 00 ,. T' llird Denver being restored to nctive life after Route 301 about 8 miles nOlth oflien Jr." Leroy '. ' 'C ,'being crippled in nearly every joint �tatesboro; 6-room borne, deep well;Lanier, J'ohn Paul NeVIls, FrancIs . in my body with muscular soreness price reduced for immediate sale, Sec
Groover B.' H. Howell, Lloyd Hol- :from head to foot. I JlBd Rheumatoid R. M. Benson at CHAS. E, CONE
1ingsw�rlh, Clomer McGlamery, T. E. Art�ritis and other. forms of RheU-lREAI:�C��' J!,C.___ _
(Itp)
Daves, W. E. Helmly, R. C. Martin, �tV::'�e;:���. deformed, and my FOR SALE-Close in on North Main
Ch I· D 1 B J Prosser J L Dur- L' 'ted f b'd t'II' Street,
lot J07 feet frontage throughar 1e en, . . t • • 1m) space 01' 1 s. e m.g you to Walnut stre't, dwelling divided
den, W. Prather Deal, Clarellce !'1' mor.e here but If you Will Write me into two complete apartments. Sec
G h H C. Bazemore, W. W. Olhff, I WIll !eply at once and tell y.ou how R. M. Benson at CHAS E CONEra am,.
_ Oll'ff I receIved tillS wondedul rehef. n�ALT 'CO NC
'.
J. TIllman Youngulood, Joe F. I, MRS LEILA SWIER
""" ,_., I. (8aprltp)
J. Day Akins, Maurice Branllen, H.
• • OJ OPPORTUNITY - F,?r. men, women,
H G d'bee J E Hall Willie B. Par-
28115 Arbor Hills Drive couples to s!-art trmmng for motel
· a ,..,
emore P. O. Bo" 2695 managers; give address and telephonerish, James L. Deal, 0_ A. Ba. number and will have personal in-
and John M. Strickland. ANNOUN(]EMENT terview. INTERNATIONAL MO-
, Calvary Baptist Church wishes to TELS, INC., 423 West 11th St., Tif-
Night Sewing Classes lannounce that they. will h�ve Sunday
ton, Ga. (4mar4tp)
Co'll School and worshIp serVIce at the 'COm-:-R-EALTY-OO-:;-rriic'-- (ttj)At Teachers 'J ege, same time as heretofore, and wishes FOR SALE-Four-bedroom -home on
.
h
• class has been or- 'Ito extend a cordial welcome to each Savannah Avenue, completely re-A mg t seWIng . and everyone to attend decorated and in first Class condition'ganized and will begin at GeorglB . We take this method t� expr...s our lArge garage, beautiful grounds. S.,.;
Teachers College Monday night at I th!'nks and appreci�tion to our man.y R. M. Benson at CRAS. E. CONE
7:30 according to ,an announcement If'."'ends and acquamtances f�r their REALTY CO·'_llolG. (Up)




D. Starling, who passe.d away cessities to consumers in the town ofClasses are open to the publIC an March 8th. We thonk you. Statesboro, Candler or Evans' full
will meet eaoh Monday and Wednes-
. 'rHE STARLINGS. or palt time; a postal will bring yoU
day night in the administration
build- NO TRESPASSING-- full detsils without obligation. Write
;ng_ A laboratory fee of $1 is charged, All nersons are warned not to ilunt,
RAWLEIGH'S DEPT. GAC-I040-271,
Miss Wingo said. fish, cut or haul wood or otherwise
FOR SALE - 20,000yards Georgia--
trespass on our lands in Bul10ch coun� grown tobacco p�ants, ready today
LANGSTON CHAPEL W.S.C.S. ty. All violators will be prosecuted.
and all through the month of April!
MR. AND MRS. J. G. MARTIN.
$4.00 per 1,000. STRICK HOLLO-
Mrs_ Johnnie McCorkel was hostess (25feb3tp\ WAY'S Farm, 7 miles south of Met-
. Wee S Wed .day' t.er, one mile off Metter and Cobbtownto the Lang.toll .,j." . ne TO RENT, bpSTAIRS APARTMENT d C knfternoon of last weel, at 4. O'clock, roo; 0 er's 402, Hix, Golden Cure
. K d furnished, electric stove and refrig-
OOl-L. (lapr2tp)
The program, "Sowing ·S.etls of 10
-
erat�r; clenn co�ple only; one cottage FOR SALE-SPECIALS-1947 Ford,
ness and Love," was presented by furnIshed, no children. CIIIl 519-R Or $395; 1946 Chevrolet, $395; 1846 Ford
Mrs. Tanner, Mrs. Scott and JIIrs. SHOW·rs. B.·R. Olliff, CHILDREN'S $350; 1938 Pontiac, $285; 1949 Chev­
Bird, with Mrs. McCorkel leading the
I'
(18mar2t�) rolet, $250; 1946 Ford, $2(;0; 1946"
discussion. The'meeting Wf,S ",ell at- FOR SALE-1a5 acres, 55 cultivated, Chevrolet $295; 1938 Chevrolet, $150;
• d d IB d :f.olrowing the program
best grade laRd, one house; price 1947 Chevrolet, $395. All these are,en e n
h t $13.500; also 45 acres, no house price
clean Northern_ cars. HODGES­
and brief business program the �s -, $2,500; al.o 24& acres, 185 cultivated, BRASWELL CARS, Pure Oil StIl­
ess served Coca-Colas and a vanety 200 pecan trees, 35 acres Bermuda tion, North Main St. ( ttp I
of delicious cookies with nut... iPasture, 3 houses, 3 ponds, on U. S. IMPROVED GREEN GEORGIA SU­
;'���;"'=""'=""''''''=='';'==''''180! three mil ... Statesboro; a bargain, gar cane for sale; three kind, allESPASSING pnce, $40,000; one-third cash' also 233 good to make syrup lind chew; theNO TR • acres, 150 cultivated, deep �ell, one cane juice is delicious; from 4 to 5�All persons are forewarned not tAl pond, 2-1/2 acres tobacco 25 acres ft. Ion'll 4c per stalk; 5� to 7 ft. longfish hunt, cut or haul oow or other- sereCeD; price, $27,000,' thi� is one-of 6c per stalk; soft green cane largewj8� trespaSs upon lands of the �nd�r. tbest farms in this section; one-third around, lOe per stalk; anyone buyingsigned in the �iar Patch DIstrict. c�sh; '140 acres on U. S. 301; 100 cul- 1,000 will give ,,"c off; will approciatt>Violations will be "rosecuted under !tJvated and sodded to pasture' one anyone buying seed cane from me.
Iltrict terms Gf the .law. house, one pond. JOSIHA ZE'TrER'- S. J. FOSS, P.O., Brooklet, at Den.






D. B. TURlillR. Editor-OWner.
OPPORTUNIT"
KNOCKS !JERE
..t..ed ...econd-cla.. matler lIIareb D
1106, at tbe P08totftce at SLat_boro,





ON THIS, the eve .of our TliIf�n�ieth, Anniversar.y, w,_ pause to
reiider- .n' accounting of the trust that has been placed in us.
BACK IN' the dark days of 1933' and 1934, it took real courage
and vision to carry through to actual opening, a new financial institution,
but we based our conflde'1C8' on the litrl!n�h and· stability of Bulloch
county people,. and in 'the strong b�lief that Bulloch county is the BEST
agricultural county in Georgia, and with .. ,determined faith in the
American way of life,' such plans were carried thr04gh. FolI,owing ,the
leadership of the original Board of Directors, ·three of whgm are still
active in the· management of the bank, necessary capital was sub.
scribed. .'
WE PAUSE here in loving memory and lasting respect to 'Mr.
S. W. Lewis and Mr. W. J. Rackley, their vision and deter.mination,.and
to' their' wisdom in charting a wise course from the start. Their passing
was a g�eat loss. The present management feels very much its respons],
bility in carrying on in serving this territory as they had planned.
.
THEREFORE, at this time, the entire staff of the bank, dir'ectors,
offIcers and employees, take this opportunity, on its twentieth birth.
day, to thank our customers and our friends who have made our growth
and success possible. We have been greatly blessed and have tried to
render every service possible, consistent �ith sound business principles.
BASED on our past recor�, and with a ,stronger determination
than ever before to live up to our full responsibility, we invite the pub.
lic to use our services in every 'flay possible. We have unbounded faith in
the future, and relying on Divin� guidance, we pledge our best efforts
toward building a greater nation.
,BELOW is a comparison of our resources, showing the growth of our























June 30', 1946 .
_
June 30, 1947 _
June 30, 1948 , . _
�:::. :: �=-::::::::::::::�::::�::::::::::::::.::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::.:::::::�::::::�:,
June 30, ·'1951 , .
_





























CAPITAL STOCK - Owned by 117
Individual..... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _. foo,ooo.oo
Government




Coiton Loan. through Commedity
Credit Corp _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _.__ • 253,889.19
Regular loan. to our customers ...
--.- ... .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. __ ... - .... _ 1,111,812.44
BANKING HOUSE Our Bank
Building and Lot . __ ... 28,930.00
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES'
Equipment n..... ry In operating a
bank ..
.. . ... 23,195.00
OTHER R,.AL ESTATE . . NONE
OVERDRAFTS _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... __ .. ... _ NONE
U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
.---------- .. -_ _ _ _ .__ 1,459,615.63
OTHER BONDS AND SECURITIES
. __ .-- __ .. __ .. _ ... _. __ .. _ .. _. ._______ ;!33,920.17
CASH AND DUE; FROM BANKS
Ca.h In vault on deposit with other
bank. __ ._ .. _
... _.-.- .. _. __ ... _ .. _ 155,923.44
SURPLUS FUNDS _ _ .. _
UNDIVIDED PROFITS















R. J. Kennedy, Sr.





R. J .Kennedy, Sr., Chairman of Board
W. G. Cobb, President
J, L Mathews, Vice President
T. J. Morris,' Vice, President
W. D. Anderson, Cashier
J. Brantley Johnson, Chief Clerk
Thomas F. Howard, Note Teller:
Mrs. Janie W. Ethridge, Teller
Mrs. Lillian H. BUle, Head Bookkeeper
Mrs. Elizabeth L Smith,' Stenographer
Mrs. Sara R. Lanier, Teller
Mrs. Pauline Perkins, Teller
Mrs. Earldine N. Brisendine, Teller
Mrs. Charlotte H. Tootle, Bookkeep6f"
Mrs. Jewell C. Newsome, Bookkeeper
James S. Lowery, Porter
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I, PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
�'!I. :FIVE
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE.
"'M� and Mrs. 1Ii. G. Martin, of Al­
bany, spent the week end here.
Mrs_ John H. Moore, of Statesboro,
Franklin Zetterower rir:nh����ay with Mr. and Mrs. C. w.
Completes Training •• Socia'! Over/low.. l!:. B. Burnsed, of Baxley, spent the
Franklin T. Zetterower, son of Mr. _ week end with his parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. 11. H. Zetterower, Brooklet, MRS. GROOVER BREAKS HIP Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Rt'.I, ha':l.."�ompleted eight weeks of I Friends will learn with, regret that i �
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods, Jr., of
�" Augusta, will spend the week endbas�c tram n� nt the Camp Gordon Mrs. S. C. Groover is a patient in the . :with her parents, Mr: and Mrs. H. G.Replacement. Training· Center. Dur- Bulloch County ·HoliPitai, ouffering Lee.
, Ing his. bulc ,ha!nillg 'h�, received In'- from a broken hip, sUltained in a re- Mrs. Audry 1.. Bland and eon,etruction In Infantry tactics and weap- cent fall in her home. Randy, of Sylvania, spent the week
ons, and other subjects designed ta ,Mi. and Mrs. B�c!e Groover an- end with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.l���������1III1Il·.· �prepare tho individual for hi. mili- SEE YANKEE.INDIANS PLAY
nounce 'the Iiirth of a son Bruce C. W. Lee. •
,"
tary duties. Upon completlen of those Sport and Tim W te- H k Br n ' I"'. a .... , 0 e u - Warren, April 3, at the Bulloch !'Ir. and Mrs. John Newm�n andtlrst el�ht weeks tfle t/a'liiee is ready 'son, Jr., and panwe Bray, aoc�"'Pf\n-. County Hospital. Mrs. Groover was children have returned to AIken, S.to continue lniajltry 'training or to ied,py Mrs. Grant, Tillman, Sr., were formerly Miss Alene Hayslip. I C.,
after vis.iting her parenta, foIr. andnttend one of th� Ar.rl:l"iI many spec- in. Savannah SU'1day afternoon to see • " _ • Mrs. E. 1.. Proctor. .
lalIBi -schoels located throughout the the 'New York Yankees and the Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prosser an- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and
country. Located at Camp Gordon, 'In vannah Indians playa'! exhibition nounce the birth of a son, David i daitghter, Kay, of Savannah, spent
nddition to the Replacement Training game. 'Harry, Mar�h 28, at the Bulloch t"e week end with, his parents, Mr.
Genter, are the Signal Corps 'Frain- Co"nty Jl08pital.· Mrs. Prosser was' and Atrs. Desse Brown.
ing Center and the Provost Marshal SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB formerly Miss Margaret Hagin. I Miss Eva Ann Terrell, 'Of 'States-Genersl Center. The Spade and Trowel Clnb met Mr and M· "H-· L C ' bora, and R. H. Terrell, of Savannah,T d . .... enry . ravans, t th k . h hi tsiues ay afternoon lit the home of Jr of Nashville T th Ispen e wee end WIt IS panm ,Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., with Mrs. Jack birth of a son 'LeenKn., anndounMce he Mr. .and Mrs. R. H. Terrell.o , e enn€' y, arc I . h dW�n as co-hostess. Each member 24th. Mrs. Cravens was formerly Mrs. Hattie Robins as returnecarried an arrangement which was
I
Mi88 Emily Kenned f Stat b I {rolT, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where,crit.cized. Ml'II. Sidney Dodd and ." • !,: es oro. she spent some time with her daugh-IMrs. John D. Deal were In charge of Mr. and Mrs. 'w, W. Kessler, of' ter, Mrs. Johnny King, and Mr. King.,
the program, and held a general dis- San Francisco, Calif., announce the I' Mr. and Mrs. George Beasley"cussion cn annuals. During the so- birth of a daughter, Tena Marie, Joyce, Watson and Hollis Beasley and Icial hour a' dessert was served. March 23rd. Mrs. Kessler was for-\ Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sherbach andmerly JIIiss Florence Kenan, of States- children spent the week epd with Mrs.
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�iiibora. Irene ShCl'back at Miley, S. C.• • • • Mrs. Hilton' Joiner and' 80n,Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tuck"r '�n- Charles, of Savannah, Is spending
nounce the birth of a daughter, Ellz- several. days with her grandparents,
abeth,Sue, M�rch 27th, at the Bulloclil Mr. and Mro. C. W. Lee. M/Sgt.County 1;I0spltal. Mrs. Tucker was,Joiner has left for overseas service,formerly Miss Mattie Hutchinson, of Brooks Beasley has returned toStatesboro. ChattanDoga, Tenn., after visiting his
parents, M I'. and MT8. B. ,E. Beasley.'
Mrs. Beasley and children, Lerah andAT COLLEGE STADIUM Rogel' are remaining for a longerThe annual Sunrise Easter service
I
visit.
will be held �t the Ge.orgia Teachers' The annual revival of Fellowship
College Stadium, Apnl 18th, at 6 :30 Primitive church is in progress this'
a. m., sponsored by the Bulloch week with the pastor Elder J. Shel­
Cou.nty Protestant Ministerial Asso- ton Mikell, In charge 'Of the services,
clatJon. Rev. J�hn Pridgen, �astor which ;Will clos'- Sunday. Lunch willof the Presbytenan church, WIll be be served at the noon hour.
the principal speaker. Rllv. Frederick
Wilson, pastor of the Methodist PARTICIP.tlTED IN FAIR
church, wi.1l preside., '" The fourth, fifth and sixth gradesThe enbre commumty 1S mv.ted to participated In the Flm DI.trict scI­
partici�at� in this traditional manner ence Fair at Georgia Teuchers Col-of beglDmng. Easter day. 1M' h 26th d 2�tl Th f rth• • • • ege! aTe an I t e ou
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO andll1th grades won f1�t place withGIVE ONE-ACT PLAY
HOLD REGULAR MEETING tlielr exhibit of the terrarium andM.rs. Bernard Morris ",ill accom- aqu.a�um. The sixth grsde won 'sec-
pany three of her' speech pupils to On Tuesday evening, ""ril 13th, at '1"". ,pl�ce., With. their elthlbita .ot theSylvania Monday afternoon, where 8 o'clock, Blue Ray Chapter No. 121, �el!J'!, )basic :foo�s. The food. in each
they will giv.e a one-act play, "For O.E.S., will 1I0ld its· "egula� meeting gr,oup' we'!'e made from paper 1;Dache
Distjnguish�d. Service,". b_'!fo,:" . a ,in "the chapter rOOm of the Masonic l'�t��� wi,th tempera p&jnt: ThelOiOuIWof"'.Sjlvanin dtize"ns, who are �dge.· In addltlon to the regular bus- teachers carred the three &'1'ad.. to
interested In organizing a Little The- lOesS. the W�!thy Matro�-elect, Mrs. se� the exhibits. They bad a picnic
atre there. The play will then be dis- Ca�e Mae Brannen, �II anncnuoe 'Iunclb on tlte campue.
cussed a. a unit. In the cast are Carne Mae Brannen, wlll announce _. _ - __ _ .
Misses Jane Morris Nancy Stubbs her appointments for the ensuing year FOR RENT-wge one-room unfur-,
II'" nished aparlment at 106 Inman St:and Sandra Harrlson_ as we as details of the installatIon of Call 751-R. ltp
the new officers, which is to be held
.
MRS. COURTNEY HONORED on April 27th. All members are urg-'
--------------..!-------------------------------
Mrs. Earl Courluey, formerly MiBSI",ntly. requested to be "resent for this
Claudine Lowe, was honored at a. meeting.
lovely mlsc.eJlane,ous shower given '," -N-E-W-·-C-A-S-T-L-E-H-.-D-.-C-L-UB-­Wednesday afternoon at the home?f The New Castle H. D. Club held iteMrs, Jo�ce lla:ber, o.n South Mam, Ma",h meeting'at the club house withstreet, With MISS Wilma Brunson'I' .
M' >I'll I B b M L
the preSIdent, Mrs. J. B. RIChardson,
ISS J.. I {rei a1' e:r,. rs. eroYI 'dO M G B B
.
Thompson and Mrs. Joe Franklin as presl mg.
rs. . . OWjlll was m
joint hostesses. The honoree received charge
of .the'devotlonal and praye�.
many lovely gifts, and dainty party �e group sang "The Song of. Peace.
'
r€ofreshments were served.
Minutes were' read and roll called by
the secretary. Our April meeting will
RETURN FROM JAPAN be Friday, 'ApJiI 80th. It will also
Lt_ and Mrs. Harold L. Barber and I
be tile dress revue. Each member is
. urged to make a dress. There wnJ bech.ldren, Grover, Spence, Dandra and h . f h h b dB:enda, have returned to the Stateslt ree pnze� or t,.e tree est rna e
from Japan, where they have'been for,dress'es. F'lrst pnze,. '1.00; second,two ye� They are visiting Mr. and 75c� and t�lrd 5Oc. MISS :Abbott gave
Mrs. Rudolph nushing and Mrs. 'L. ·E. i�n Interesting demonstra�on on clo.th­
Spence. After attending a sch�ol at I 109 an�' !'I'mple
of materIals. Dun�g
Ft. Benning, Lt. Barber will be sta- the SOCIal hour we were served· spIce
tioned at Camp Campbell, Ky., where I
cake topped wi'th whipped cream,







OLNEY B D. CLUB
'Mrs. Hollis Kitchings and.daughter, The Olney Ho';'e Demonstration
Regina; Mrs. Johnny Polanno, Lang-I Club met at the home of Mrs. L_ C.
ley, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. George Ben- Mixon, with the presidl!nt, Mrs. A. D.
s'?n and, Diane and Theressa, ?I�ver- Bell, presiding. Mrs. Martin gave theVIlle, S. C., Mrs. Oscar Wllhams, devotional. Miss McDonald discussed
Aiken, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Dock lIfc- the dress revue and gave the rules and
�hany, Vidali�, Mr"EldBerti� lIye I regulations_ She also discusse(j textiles()?re, Savanna , and. e� �n rs. and showed samples of many newElzle Bryant, of Danv.lle, VISIted dur- t' I I W d . t th ting the week end with their mother, rna ena s. . e rna e ptC Ures a are
Mrs. Billy Deal, who is a patient at.to be used In our scrap book for. the
the Bulloch County Hospital. year.
Mrs
.. �. C. and Mrs. H. D. M",lln
served dehclOus rfreshments. •
REPORTER.
Ambulance Service






NEW HOSPITAL PLAN PAYS .
CASH DIRECT TO 'YOu!
Complete Cove�age
All Ages ••• 1 to 80 Years!
MAIL COUPON TODAY AND GET FACTS mE
H. D, ANDERSON, Agent
27 Yz WEST MAIN STREET
FORESTRY UNIT \.
B,. J. W. Robert., Co. For••1 Ran••,
Ph...e SOl-L
Georgia's tree crops and the values
manufactured from these crops add
$600,000,000, or an average of $24
for each :forest 'acre, to the wealth of
the state, J. W. Roberts, Forest Rang­
er for the Bulloch County Forestry MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Unit pointed out this week. Members of the Mina Franklin
"Citizens of Bulloch county," he Circle of the Statesboro Primitive
declared, "gnin both directly and in- Baptist church will meet with Mrs.
directly from the incom� produced Walter Odom, Monday evening, April
by the tree crops �own 1ft our coun-, 12th, at 8 :ob o'clock. Mrs. Mina
ty and state .. Desp.te .that fact,
how-
Kennedy and Mrs. Lottie Futch will
ever, there s,till are many persons �ho be co-hostesses, with Mrs. Odom. All
do not realize what they are lo.mg embers an I others interested in
whenever wildfiro strikes this area. ��inil1g the �ircle are invited to at-
"Your personal health and indus- tend this meeting.
tJ'ial development depend on a good
water supply," the County Forestry LOWE.COURTNEY
Unit head explained, Iland many of us
have been depressed at the sight of
badly eroded hillsid ... and silt Covered
valleys. Burned over areas are not
nttractive for camping and hunting
and fishing are not as good ·on de­
stnlctiveJy burned areas."
The Range,' added that wildfires
deprives Bulloch county citizens 'Of
their fullest enjoyment and use of all
the good things provided by their for­
ests.
,IFire," he added, "is a destructive
agent, and the only time it can serve
man P'I'opcrly is when' it is under con­
trol. Wildfire in the woods'is not con­
trolled, 'and it is 'n IMlle";' This fact
must be clearly understood by every
man, woman and child;.in this' ar.;:a
before wildfire ,ean,· be ariv�n' from
ouJ' Bulloch county w�ods."






Miss Claudine Lowe and Earl
Courtney were mamied on March 21st
at the home of the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Courtney, in
Flore.nce, S. C" with' the Rev. W. L.
Jernigan officiating. Mrs. Courtney
is the daughteJ' of Mr. and Mrs. P'loyd
C_ Lowe, of Statesl,ol1O. The young
couple are making their home in Sa­
vannah,'
Hoke S. Brunson'
58·62 EAST M�IN ST.. STATESBORO. GA.Primitive Baptist Chureh.
Supplying tne Primitive Baptilt
Church through next SundaJ, April
11th, Elder Eugene P. May, of Jesup,
will preach in all the services includ­
ing Saturday morning serviCe at
10.30. Elder May Is one of the youn«
ministers among the progressive) Prim­
itive Baptists who ,j� making a, good
re"ord among the churches where he
is known. The local church and pastor
are highly pleased' to' have him serve





Mrs. R. I. Phelps having applied 8S
executor for probate in solemn form
01 the last will and testament of R. L.
Phelps, of said county, the herls of
law of said R. L. Phelps are hereby
required to appear at tbe court of
ordinary for said county on the first
Monday in May, 1954, next, ...hen said
appliCation for probate will be heard,
F. I. WIUJ:AMS, 0rdill&ry.
The ·Oreatest· Story
of Love and Faith
Ever Told !




Process on, the newly cr..
ated, curved Mircicle Mir.
ror Screen ach ieves lif..
like realism and infinite
depth. CinemaScope's
Stereophonic Sound
reaches new heights of
participation engulfing
you in the Miracle story of
all time, as the imperial
might of Rome crash..
against the Word of Godl
IN MEMORIAM '
"We're Olt our way to Frank­
lin's Drive-In Res�u�t·,for·
�ne of their fine shrimp din-
IN MEMORIAM
In ,ad .and loving, memory of our In loving, memory 'of our husb�nd,
,daddy, Ronald F. Proctor, who passed father and grandfather,
away 24 years ago Jan. 7, 1930. GEORGE P. LEE,
And our mother and grandmother v.:ho passed away April 3, 1953.
.
'
He bveq and dIed a noble man
Sallie Donaldson, who passed away I To all he knew endeared,22 years ago, Feb. 7, 1932.' And with his happy nature .
And our daddy and grandaddy,
"
His home and friends he cheered;
John W. Donaldson, who passed away Then with the ume brave spirit
12 years ago, April 8, 1942. He faced the last gJleat test,
Memories we treasure none can steal; And went to face hill Maker
Death ill a hearta•.he no one can beal; Among earth's men moot blessed,
Some may forket you since you are
.
WIFE, DAUGHTERS SONS
gone;. ' . AND GRANDCHILDREN.
We shall never forget, no matter 11.0...
long.
.
Mrs. Gussie D. Swan, Augusta, Ga.;
Mrs. T. L. Beasley Jr.,' Savannah;
Mrs. O. L. Hall and Wilba Proctor,
Charlestoll, S. C.
ners.• Wanna go along?"
2Oat.lo!yf",,- -n... .__�
RiCHARD BURTON· JEAN SIMMONS " VICTOR MATI)RE' MICHAEL RENNIE
... JayP.obimon·OUOJqae'·'••ta_·__ ·Ilo11IIlJollo.JoII_.J:n.II.....
I -- I It.... "" " PHILIP DUflfI( I -- IfRNIK ROSS ,,. .. _ "LLOYD C. DOUGlAS HENRY 'KOS1£lI
___ IiIIo_
Coming to GEorgia Theatre, S
Enlir� Week - �prn 1-13
I __
tesooro.
FOR RENT .::_ 'Tw� - room f�rnished
apartment for one or couple; hot
and cold watolr available now and also
rooms, �or ale!!plng. Telephone 692-L,
120 E'.ruth z.tterower. (ttp)
.DEI DUDID .m�rlccrn of Soda
today a�d �et Ht for bigger more profitable crops.
Alk you fertilizer man fo prOmpt delivery. Get
genili� ARC�DIA" Ame�;c�n Nitrate � Wa with
Unc ·lam�s picture on eWry �.
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BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
1I1rs. Otis Conley, of Atlanta, vis­




� MMrs. Felix Parrish is VlSI tng . r.
and Mrs. Henry Craven� in Nashville,
Tchn., this week. .
Russell W. Ball, of Baltimore, Md.,
is s["Hlding several d1lYs with Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr.
Pfc. Ronald �-ordhalll, of Fo�t Lee,
V spent the week end with his par-e��, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Fordham.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman are
spending this week at Savan�ah
Beach with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claire.
Mr. and loIrs. L. A. Warnock,. of At­
lanta visited relativefi here during the
l-e\rt,\I�l services at the Primitive Bap­
tst uhu rch. ;
Mrs. Theodore Ijowd, of Savannah,
visited her brother, Eugene William,
at the home of iI'Ir. and Mrs. A. J.
Lee, Suuday.
1.11'. and 1\1r3. uYonk" \Vaters nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claire, of Ss\·an­
unh Beach, visited Mr. and M."s. D.
L. Alderman I.st week.
MI'. and Mrs. Fulton Brannen and,
family, Mrs. M. S. Brannen, Sr., nnd
Mi.1S Eunice Brannen, oi aVRnnah,
were guests of Mr. and :'<Irs. John C.
Proctor during the" week end.
Mrs. J, M. Russell and Mrs. T. B.
Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C!, spent sev­
eral da}'S /Iast week with Mrs. J. C.
Pre'3torius and attended services at
.
the Primitive Baptist church.
Mr. and MrS. Henry Cravens,,pf
Nashville, Tenn., announce the birth
of a son on March 29. Mrs. Cro\rens
will be remembered as Miss Emily
Kennedy, of Statesboro. She has ,;s­
ited here many times.
."
HONORING MISS PARRISH
'Fri�ay night lIIrs. F. C. Rozier en­
tertained with a lo,'ely tea hononng
Miss Ellen Parrish, a bride-elect of
next Sunda,'. During the evening
Mrs. Rozier presented Miss Pan;sh
with a lovely piece of silver.
REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Revival services at the Brooklet
P1;miti'le Baptist church closed Sun­
dav evening. Elder R- L. Mitchell, of
Co'rdele, did the preaching. Fiv. ad­
ditions 'lfere added to the church.
Baptismal sen'ices will be announced
late,,,
WIN IN CLUB EVENTS
Louis Hendrix, .on of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hendrix, won first -plnce in the
County 4-H ,Club talent show Satur­
day in Statesboro. Ted Tucker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Tucker,. won
first place in the senior speaking con­
test. These contestants w-ill compete
for district 4-H Club honors in Tif­
ton, in a few weeks.
KIWANIS CLUB
The Brooklet'Kiwanis Club held its
regular meeting Thu-rsday evening in
the school lunch room. Joel Minick,
the president, presided. The speaker
of the evening was Everett Williams',
of Statesboro, who talked on three
phllses of education-the, past, the
present and the future. '!lhe group
enjoyed a delightful supper.
POLLARD IMPROVING
S, F. C. James R. p�lIard, of Sa­
vannah, prmCl;l� I <?f Brooklet, is �m.
proving at Brooks General HospItal
in San Antonio, Tex. He waS burned
when a hand grenade exploded at
Camp Cal'soil, Colo., thl'ee weeks ago.
Qpel"atlon for skin graft on his ann
will begin soon. His l1lot�her, MrS'.
Henry Lancaster, has returned to Sa­
,'annah after n visit with him.
HAVE CHAPEL PROGRAM
A group of first and second grade
pupils under the dil'ection Qf Ml's. Ed­
die Lanier presented a unique chapel
program Friday, the theme being
"1\lind Your :Manners."
The progl'am was a.s follows: Dc­
votional in song, seniol' children;
"The Basket House," Carolyn Baze­
more was uMouse"; Joey Beull
"Bear"; Ronnie BakeI'I "Sprin�t"
D�lln}' Clifton and Calvin Qribbs,
PQclllSj Playlet, "lVlind Your Man­
nel'f'''; teacher, Miss Manners, Helen
B Icher.
ATTEND REVIVAL
"Among those who Were herr: liMt
w�ck attending the revival ��rvice9
ae the Pl"imitive Baptist church were:
111',·. and Mrs. J. C. River, Mr. and
1111'S. Hoyt ,Akins, Mr. and M,... ,1 cI­
sOn McElveen, Elder and Mrs. f:al;.h
Riner, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wat"., all
01i Savanr:.ah; Mr. and Mn. M. O.
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. George '\',..;,­
nell, Metter.; Elder W. C. Kir1cltte'r,
Tifton; 1111'. and �trs. Lavant Milt'h.1I I
Poole!"j Newman Claxton, Collin!J; Mr:1and M1's. Ralph Maltin, DeaOfort, R.C.; also a large nuniber of vhfitors
"" ....'f�,.p'i}'J.!'�.E.t froiTI ;L.anes, S_tat�.boro I
Followship and Black Creek cliurchcs.
Colonial's Guaranteed Meats!
NATUR-TENDER (U. S. CHOICE)
Cllack- ..... Lb.
lH "1 "













CLOVER- Lb.· 3.'�.BLOOM V�
ARMOUR'S








NABISCO HONEY �"T'a ,A C TGRlIIIAMS McC),OIlMIOK'S A880RT.D



















::l M4d. Pk... 25e
L••. Pkg. 30e
FOR HARD TO CLEAN
HANDS
LAVA SOAP









4 Rog. a." -26e
4 a.th a... 41c
BUY 3 BARS AT REG.






1 STRAWBERRIES 5 10Y2 Oz. Pkgs_ 95c
IWI
I Mo�ton',s Meat







SOUTHERN HANNBB (PT. SStlt
LlQ.DID WAX QI.101. Extra Fancy Colden 1�,J.lI"I ...
BilIItam CornS 'Ears 25c
-
)
Fancy Firm Ripe Slici'ng .










. Extra Large 12c
Crisp Sweet








ExJra Faiicy Creen Hard Head








·uUE TO DAILY MARKET' ORANGES ,
,













Po..k 'a B.... 3 16-0z.Cans G_'ASs. SEED,
'87°'2·Lb•..
,
Fresh From Our Own Bake,r.u ' ••
OUR PRIDE JAPANESE 3-LAYER
.-..ail Cake 32·0.. 790
GUARANTEED
TO GROW' .. ,
5-Lb•.
WATOII NANCY CARTER'S TV
CO,OK BOOK EVERY THURSDAY
OUR PRIDE ,CAKE SHRIMP REMOULADE
Devil Food 16·0....9 e shrImp t stalks cclery, fInely
minced
.
t green onions, finely
minced











Bal'd Rolls ���� 15 e
Simmer 5brl.mp 8 to 10 mlnutel In .ater Ica!loned with McCormick
leafood aellsonlnl' or Jour '"vorlle seasonln«. Drllin and cover with
(lold water at onte. Peel. ChIlI. Make dressln, of other In,redlents.
Mix well. Poar over librlmp and I)lt lIillnd 24 hoars In rdr-lreraLor.
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F�r Letters:or;-·:Di:s.m�iSS:io:n-.'I--:LE:::E:'F:I:E:-I,:D-:NEW==S:l---:R�EG=IS=r:m==-NEW==S:-i:of:-::Mi=lle�n;-:M;:r.-:a:nd-:M:rs�.:Ja:me:-s:E.�';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:;-;;;;;;;;=---�GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Wilkel'8On, of Savannah, and Mr. and ACCO PLANTS FOR SAT.D!Mrs. W. L. Brown, guardian of Bar- Mrs. Eddie Underwood, ()f Statesboro. TOB 0.:,,bara Jean Brown Alderman, has ap- MRS. E. F. TUCKER . MRS. BROWN IlLITCH Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gaskins and ...,..--plied to me for a discharge from her
I
.--
guardianship of Barbara Jeun Brown Pfe. James Tucker, of Camp Ruck,. Mr. and 1111'11- J. A. Stephens, Sr., son, of· Griffin, visited her parenta,Aldertpap., this :Is therefore to not�fy er, Ala., spent the ,week end at horne. visit;ed relatives in Wright8vH1e Sun- Dr. and Mrs. H. H. O1J�, last week r�Il 1'er80.ns concerned to file their ob- 'I 'Nt. Edward Knight of Camp GOl'- day. 'end. ,.' 1-JectLOt'h iif! al�y Jhe� have, ;:,n or be- don Augusta spent·the week end at James Blitch. of Miami .FIB- .vis- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mayo and
fam-lforet be.,,' Mrsrs' Won LU�' B'n,
'IY" '1119be54 ho';e' , itea liis parents'· Mr and Mrs B'rown ill' were supper 'guests of JIlT, andnex , � ". rown ''\\'1' \ "
L ' .discharged frol)) her guardianship as Mrs. Leon Tucker and daughter, Blitch Tu.llda),; �J". Felton Tyle� III Mlltter Saturdaynpplied for. d. . Claudette, of Savannah; visited rela- Mr. and Mra. Tatt Collins of Savan- 'night, .' . IF. I. WILLIAMS, Ord'nary. tives here Sunday. � nah ,were gue�ta ()f Mr. and Mrs, T. S. MISS Sallie Rlns an� Mn, .John, '(181eb6tp)• • , ••• 'MI'ss Sue Knight; ,<it Augusta, vi", Jone§, Sr., Sunday.' Colhns attended the bIrthday dInner �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!�!!,




M I M C B H II d H nry to III b aecuted prosecuted ' .d that h h -"'-11 �-L'·ad·
,.
I· . <_' d·"A dren of State""oro visited relatives end. . r. an, rs. . • . 0 an, ear w e pro.
Thl, Nov'ember 16<"',' 18"S,
an e as u y m nll ..."e·"
.'
,






. guests ()f Mr and Mrs. R. L. Hollandshould not, b�,.dlscharged from his pare,nts, Mr. an� Mrs. J. H. Bradley. ene amp�on, of laml; ISS oUlse. ., .administration nnd receive letters of Mr. and Mrs.' Bill DuBois and twin In Savannah.
_dismission on the first Monday in daughters, Shirley and Sharon, of Register; Mrs. John W. Burns, Savan-M ... 195' ,\
ah' d II d Notice' to DebtGrs and Creditors.an F' I ;"iLLI MS .' Charleston, S. C., visited her parenta, n ; Mr. and Mra. Lelan er an. . • A, , Ordinary. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner, last week. f�mIlY, Orangeburg, S. C.; Miss C()ra
!lfr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird had as Carnes and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cames,AD,MI�JS'l!RA:I'OR'S SALE
guests during the week end Mr. Gnd Horace Goodman, Winnsboro, S. C.;GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi- Mrs. Oarroll Baird and son, Belton, Mr. and Mrs. Firman Morris and
nary of said state and county, there of Martin, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. family, Claxton; Mr. and· Mrs. Bu-,,�11 be sold at publJc outcry on the Fate Baird, of Batesburg, S. C. ford Brook. and Mr. and M!Jl. S. W.1irst Tuesday in May, 1954, at the Gladin and son, Savannah; Mr. andcourt house door in Statesboro, be-
BIRTHDAY DINNER Mrs. Lorin Smith and son, Henry; Mr.tween the legal hours of sale, to the
highest. and best bidder for cllsh, the
.
Mrs. Roland Carnes entertained and Mrs. Silas Brooka· and .on and
following described lund in said coun- /lunday with a surprise birthday din- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell, Stot_ty, to-wit� , ' ncr ,in honor of her· husband. boro; Mr. and Mnr. Leadell Smith andA 11 that certain lot or parcel of Th M d hte R Iste H Leland lYing ahd Being in the 1�9'th G� ose present were Mr. and' rs. aug 1',
.
ego r; .orner e
FOR SALE-Beautiful three-bedroomM. District of Bulloch county, Geor- H.. J. Cames, B. B. Carnes, Monroe, Carnes and M.T. and Mrs. Roland brick home on College Blvd.; homegia, and in the city of Statesboro, and N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brooka, Sa- Cames and family, Leefield. Mr. oil fired duct heating .ystem; lotfronting west on,,North Main street. vannah; Mr. and Mr.. J. D. DeLoach Carnes received many choice gifts. 7OX2OO; locllted in a group of Stotes­ond. running back in an easterly di- and Betty Jo Wilson, Bro�klet; Mr. 'I Hogan and M!"'. W. J. Underwood, of boro's .fi"est bo�eB; FHA loan; betterrec�lon and bou'lded north by Pre.ej" and Mrs J W S 'th and familv Hampton FIB.' Mrs. Herman Burke, Bee th,s one qu,ck. A. S. DODD JR.tonus sveet, east by lands of WI- . . • mt �, "
,
'
� .;._-------'-'------=-)iam Z. Brown; south by J. L. Matl>-'
.
ews and J. P. Collins, Rnd we.t by
said Nor:t,h Main street.
'fbi. April 5th, 1954.
CECIL CANNUE'lTE,
AdJninistl'B�or of the Estate,of
Mrs. Esther' Preetorius CanDuette,
SEVF.N
WlIJ have plenty of Hicks and Mammoth Gold Georgi".
Ptants for Sale about March 5th.; .By bed or by ThOlllUld,
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
No Mail Orders.
W. S. BOWEN FAR1\{
. BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA
,
18 AN UNWRIftBN BUT ....,.
QUENT 8'l'ORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our ..ork help. to nIed ... '
aptrlt ..hleh prompta ,... \0 ....
the atone u an aet 01 ...­
and d.votioD , , • Our upIriIMe
I. at your .ervlCL
_.-. --
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Ottls
Brown, late of BuUooh county, de­
ceased, are hereby notlfted to r!'l'der
in their demunds to the undersIgned
according to law, and all persons in­
debted to the estate are required to




Administrator of Ottls Brown,
(18mar4tp Deceased. THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYJ
A Local InduU'J Slac. 1_
IOHN M. TBAY�R, I'ropli...
._ We.t Main Street PHONE 4811
(1. r·tf)
AD�nNrS'l!RA'fOR,�1 SALEGEORGIA-.Bulloeh County. ,
By Virtue'oi'an 'order of the'ordi­
nary of, said .state II",d county, .there ,
will be sold at public outcry on the
first Tuesday in May, 19CY4, !It the
�ourt house dobr i� Statesboro, be­
tween the legai hoUl's of lillIe, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the
followillg described lu"d in said COUll­
ty, to-wit:
All that certoin tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. 'District of Bulloch county, Ga.,
and in the northeasteru part of the
city on Sta1jCstJoro·' and 6eing 101, No·c
4 of the Julian Em. Best estate ac­
cording ,to a plat of same by R. J.
Kennedy Jr., surveyor, dated Decem-
. ber, 1949, recorded in book 185, p6ge
']4 I1ulloch county records, and front­ing, west 67 feet and running back in
an easterly direction 630 ieet, more
or less, on the no�thern side and 520
ieet more or less, on the southern 8i�eJ
and being 68 reet wide on the eastem
Eide.
This April 6th, 1954.
. CU;:O. M. JOHNSTON
Administrator of the Estate, 01
.Ruby Best Polite.




Under author,ty of the ,powers df·
Bale·1nd
cOllveyance contained in that
"ertj n security deed given by Lula
Mae\ Moore to Averitt Bros.' A\'to
Coml1any, dated May 1, 1941, and re­
corded in, book 137, pag.. 459, Bulloch
Coun�y records, said security deedwas' subsequently transferred 'b1 AYT
eritti !BroB. Aut,o Company to Ja�es.,
B. Ayeritt und la one-half undlVllled Iinte�e;st in s�id i�strum,�nt :*as 8�b-,s('q'1ently by James B. Aver,tt trans­ferred to Jessie O. AverItt. Said 8e-,
curit)' deed was subsequently by Ja•.
B Averitt and Jessie 0, Averitt; on
M'arch 17, 1953, transferred .to L, J.
Robinfon, the under�igned, srod trallS­
fer being ..ecorded m book ]99, pa�e
·201 ,Bulloch county records, there W!1J
be �oi'd on- the first Tuesday in May,
1954: (within the legal hOUl:' of sale,
before the COUl't house door.1n States­
boro Bulloch county, GeorgIa, at pub­
lic ';�t(!J'y, to the highest and be�t.
bidder for cash, the land. conveyed In
said security .. deed descnbed as fol­
lows. 1
f. All ,that certain tract or parcel 0
land lying aud being in the 1209th G.,
M District of Bulloch county, Geor­
,gG nnl in the city of Stotesboro,
kndV:n and designated as the Warl'en
Jones �ot of the J. A. Btannen estate
lantls bounded on the no,th by lot No_
4.0 o:r,'Jaid lands .163!feet,.east b.¥_!a:o,ds
now 01- formerly belonging to 'Y i1hl",mts·Jame;,! estote 80 feet, south by o.
No 4� and 43 118 feet, and by Dor,nn­tory Irt of the colored school (now
belOnn'ng to Lonnie SitnmQns )150 f,eet,and' st'·by Blitch streot'f>il-�/2.feet,
and {lonting on Blitch street; thIS IOfknoWn! and '�)8ignated as lot No. 4on" U BUb-division of the J. A. Brannen
estate Ylands. .
The �aid Lula Mne Mqore bemg now
deceased and !!<lid security deed co�­tnins II' clause stipulating th�t t e
power of sale contailled therem e-,
i"g coupled with an interest, sha!\be�rrevocable by the death ot elt er
party tbereto. .
.said \ sale will be made for t)'e p�­
pose of enfprcing tbe pa�ent of � e
,;ndebtedness secured by saId securlty
deed 'the whole of whic� is n�w due,
dncl';ding principal and mterest c�m­
puted to the date of sale amountmg
J1;0 $86Q.36, besides attorn�Y's fees as
rovid�d bv Code Sectton �-5()t;,�mend.ld of the Code of. Georgia as
appro'y'd March 4, 1�53, and th3,:ui
penses of this proeeedmg. A dee '0.b� executed to t�e p�rchase,: at sal
sale �onveying tltle In f.ee slmp!e as
authomed ill said' s!'eunty d�.
�bi...April �' 19��'J. ROBINSON •
MAKE SURE YOUR CROPS GO UP AND GROW
fast and strong this spring. Use plenty of
ARCADIAN American Nitrate of Soda In to,.
dressing or �Ide-clressl�g your cash crops and
fHCI crops aUke••There's no beHer way to get
e�tro-big yields per: acre at low cost per bushel
or per pound. /"
Quick-actin� all-nitrate nitrogen is what you get in ARCADIAN Americari'
Nitrate of Soda. It'-s just what your crops need to build strong plants and
the dark green leaves that assure abundant yields. ARCADIAN American
Nit:.:ate of Soda provides'16% or more nitrate nitrogen, plus the added
benefit to crops of 26% sddium content.
You gef big.ger, lower-cost crops by using plenty of ARCADIAN American
Nitrate pf Soda; made by your owri home folks right here in the South, It aBSu�
the !ast si¥t that helps/crops keep igrowing strong through the season to turn out
big yieldS evert'in unfavorable weather. With ARCADIAN American Nitrate �ou
produce higher yields �r acre and bigger profits from every field for the same
amoUnt of work, This year use ARCADIAN Nitrate of sooa and use plenty.
,
'
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ilal8��X8:al:8X"��":�I·------===�----;;;;"-------I Social : Clubs : Personal '":: ..�':.�,�U:�,�w I'":tc:���tc: BULLOCH rrIME ,I
HAtK\\ AftI' LOOK IHail Insurance TEN ¥I!:AkS AtiU
Fr.,... Oulloeh Times, April 20, 1944,
Mi'" A, AWard, & Inman street,
has been notified of the death of her
husband, Gunnery Sgt. A, A, Ward,
U,S M,C" Thursday, AprIl 6th, some­
where III the Pacific. He had been in
8°8':;:��f: ����ti!�ny=::�ted and ad.
vised of their duties In connection
Wlth the stock show and sale to bel
held May 4th� John H, Brannen, gen�
erul-chairman, announced today. The
JUPb"'S ,wIll � Hal MorrIs, Atlanta,
und Jones Pll�cell and W, S. Rice,
Athens, \
The principal feature of the regu­
II" semi-monthly meeting of States­
boro LIOns Club held Tuesday mght
at the NOrrIS Hotel, was the election
of officers for the ensuing year; Ker­
mit Carr, serving un unexpired tenn,
was re-elected, and to serve with him
were J, P, Redding, first vlca-prest­
dent; George W. Turner, sec COM vice­
presrdent ; F, S, Pruitt, third vice­
preaident ; John F. Brannen, secretary­
treasurer, D, U DeLoach, tui I twlst­
er: Siduey-Lanier, lion tamer, \V. R
Snlter, M E Alderman Sr and Gor­
don Fl anklin, board of directors
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLETobacco andOn Cotton!WELCOME DAY AT JACKSON- ----- - - HALF·HIGH CLUB GEORGIA THEATREVILLE 'D I 'D I Mrs. Bernard M<lrrI8 entertained'nIo Jacksonville Beach Chamber • .c ure y .cersona . delIghtfully the members of the Half.
of Commerce Is making great plans HIgh Bndge Club and other guests NOW PLAYINGthis ,..,.... tor what will be the seventh J, IA Allen and JImmy Ellis, of FrIday afternoon at the home of her "The itobe,"annual,.�com� Day celebration. The Savannah, were VISItOrs here Satur- mother, Mrs. H, H, Cowart, where she Color by Technicolor in CinemaScopewei".......Day celebration Is often d used lovely arrangement. of sprIng WIth True Stereophone sound atar.jloeferred to Bil the openmg of the ay, flowers and ser-ved • chicken ••Iad ring Richard Burton, Jean Simmon.
aeaaon, Any loyal Beach!te, however,
Mrs. George C, Hagin has as Iier
course, For high :.:core Mrs Ed 01- i'nd Victor Mature with a caat, of Iguest her SIster, MISS Clauda McDan- , ' , 427; 6'58: 9:27: Sunday'.t 2:911. ':27,will frankly tell you that there IS iel, of Dublin. 11ft won a planted Easter basket; a thousunef which starts dally .t 2:00,110 auch thing aa an opening and John Groover, of Vldalia, spent the kitchen set for half lugh went to Miss and 9:27; Sund.y at 2:00: 4:29, 11:25, Icloelng date for the season at this week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs, Betsy Meadows; for cut, MISS Nona' Prices to this show only:famous seaside resort, 'nIe Chamber QUInn received a summer belt; a set Adult till 6,30 p, m., 85c: students,
jof.Commerce will tell you in no un- Ge::_rgke TT'IGI roover, f b 'd ht fI t ,60c, adult un 5:30 p, m. 85c, student,certam tenns that Jacksonville Beach I .·uC I man was III FItzgerald 0 n ge as rays 118 oa Ing pnze 75c; child (under 12 years) 250 any
has a year-round season, the Wel- Tuesday, where he attended a meet-
was won by Mrs, A, C, Sorrier, and a ttme, Note, All children must buy I
In f t to d I cannister set for cut waa given MI'l!, ,tIckets to this picture - none admit-come Day Is merely to remind the g 0 rae r ea ers, Robert Lanier Other>! plaYIng were ted freevisitors to th is Flortda playground I Mrs. Ruby Forrester. of Savannah,
that the time and temper ature IS spent the week end with her parents,
MISS Maxann Foy and Mesdames El- Our n�a';ti�;'_
Mr a d Mrs W 1 M k Ii loway Forbes. W R. Lovett, Joe Rob- "Red Garter,"�:t ,,7::�d7;rF�e�i: ��a:�' surf at I Re;' and Mrs.' "cieor�.e Lovell and ert TIllman, Walker HIli, Husmith Startmg April 14th,
Tlus year's Welcome Day has been children spent several day. this ,week Marsh, Earl Alien. G, C, Coleman, Jr"
set for' Sunday, Aprtl 11th, WId the vIsitIng relatives In Florida JImmy Gunter and MISS Pattie MONEY TO LEND.celebration as usual WIll be htghllghted Mr and Mrs, W W, Brannen and Crouch, • • • • WE CAN IMAKE SHORT TERMby a mammoth street parade beg-in- children, Becky and Wyley, spent last TALLY CLUB MEETS LOANS ON SHORT NOTICE.ntng at 2 o'clock There wlll be week end at Savannah Beach, Mrs Chatham Alderman was host- FOR PARTICULARS SEEmarchtng units, bands, decorated Mr, and Mrs Arnold Anderson, at ess to members of the Tally Club and I FRED T LANIERautomobiles, blcycles and floats and AIken, S, C" spent the ....eek end With a few other friends at a dehghtful • ANDall the additional novelties that go his mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Sr party Wednesday afternoon of last ROBERT S. LANIER,to make up a well balanced parade I Mrs, H, H Cowart, Mrs. Bernard week at her home on Gentlly Road.! STATESBORO, GA,In addition to the parade the pro- MOrriS and daughter, Cathy, and MISS A profusion of garden flowe .... deco,..1 (8apr-tie)gram for the day wlll include a con- Zula Gammage spent Saturday III Sa- ated her room, Ice cream cake roll I
NOTICE Icert in the Bandshell at 4 o'clock by vannah, was served and late I' punch and nuts, I GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou'nty, _the Moultrie, Georgta, HIgh School' Mr and Mrs, Charles Olliff, Jr" Ea te fl 1 ., fs r ora arrangements or prraes Notice is hereby given that theBand. 'nIen there will be life guard have as their guest her mother, Mrs, wllnt to Mrs, Bud 'I'illmun for high I usiness heretofore operated on U, S.cerernomes, surf and sun b&thing, Howard A, Prather, of Jacksonvilla score, to Mrs, E, B, Rushmg for low.lfiighway No, 301 '4uat;south of theand a. usual all the rides, games Beach, , Mrs Hank Evans floatIng and to city Imuts of the city Statesboro, in' 'and concessions along the board-' Mr and Mrs, John Godbee and T F f 0 hi' he trade name of 'State.boro Dalri-O,'..Jalk will be In tull swing I chIldren spent Sunday m SardIS With Mrs, " Ren row. cut, t ers p ay- :by Frank Simmons Jr, and John A.lng were Mrs. C, A, Sorner, Mrs, Earl Cobb, is now owned and carried on byWelcome Day Is Jacksonville hIS parente, Mr and Mrs. Harry God- SWICord, Mrs, CharlIe RobbInS, Mrs, Waldo 1", Chester, whose addres8 IsBeach's way of Inviting all Its many I bee, Sr, E, W, Barnes, Mrs, Eddie Rusillng,' Statesboro, Georgia, and the stats-fl,ends to JOIR In the spirit of fun BIlly Wells, of Furman Umverslty, Mrs, John Godbee Mrs, Charles
Bran'lmen�
showing ch:&nge of ownershipand relaxation
I
has been spendIng sprIng holidays
'
reqUIred by GeorgIa Code Sec, 10&-301
• • • • WIth hIS parents, Mr, and Mrs, Her-
nen an� Mrs, Luke Anderson, has been filed with the clerk of the
FOR MRS, DELOACH 1 man Wells, W, S, C, s, Clltci.is "MEET ���:�l�� Court of Bulloch County.Ml's. E, K DeLoach, who WIth her Mr, and Mrs, Bob Lee and Morgan The circles of the Woman's
SO-I HATTIE POWELL,husband, Dr DeLoach, have returned Lee were dInner guests Sunday of Clety of Chnstlan ServIce of the Clerk Bulloch Superior Court,to Statesboro to make their home af- Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Shealey and Mrs, MethodIst church w.ll meet on Mon- (SEAL) (1apr2tp)ter havmg been away for forty years, George p, Lee. day at 4 o'clock in homes as follows: I WANTED18 beIng honored at a number of In-I Eddie Hodges, UniverSIty of Geor- Rub.e Lee, WIth Mrs, Z, 1.. Strange, I Gooo sal;.man WIth past experienceformal partIes A lovely recent com- gla student, spent a few days durIng Jr" Azalea Dnve: SadIe Lee, home Oflby Lang's Men and Boys' department;phment was the bndge party given the week end with hiS parents, Mr, Mrs, H M Teets, 114 Oak street, good salary and commission; half dayby Mrs, Jeff DeLoach and Mrs, JIm' and Mrs, Rex Hodges. Mrs, Burton Mitchell"co-hostess; SI"" ott WIth pay: vacation with pay: freeG, Moore at the attractive countryi Mrs. Vaughn Oyer WIll leave dur- dIe Maude Moore. w.tlt Mrs, Allen Insu�,\noe: Call DaVl� Lllng collecth e f th f B t't 1 th k d I for InformatIOn or wrIte Lang's De·Dill 0 e ormer, eau I u at'- Ing e weP. en for Lynchburg, Va" Lallier, 10 Inman. street; Dreta partment Store, ,221.West Broad, Sa-rangements of azaleas and dogwood to JOIn her husband, who WIll play Sharpe, With Mrs, H, D, Ander80n,lvannah, ' (1aprltcweI" used about the rooms, and for baseball there this season, 105 S, Zetterower avenue: Dorothy, FOR SALE _ Three-bedroom house,refreshments Ice cream 'In gIngerale I Mr, and Mrs, Hinton Booth, Mrs, K. Walker, with Mrs, Jack F. Ed-- good condition: price, $8,500: fin­was s.ned WIth party sandWIches and W H, Blitch and Parrish BlItch had wards, 223 Broad street: Inez Wi!: anced, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It)��- �fu���M�W�r�MH�� d
M�wI�m�I��to��IlOU�d����ll���������������������������������������������tMcDougald won a cIgarette urn and Sellfood Place, Savannah, letin, •ashtrays; kItchen toweis for low went Mr and Mrs, J, M C.'omartIe spent • • • • 'to MI'5 Inman Foy, Sr" and for cut, the week end in Cltarleston, S, C,' as TURKEY DINNERMIS, B B Moms rccelved an Aunt guests of Mr, and Mrs, Bernard scotti Mr and Mrs, Frank � DeLoach en­Jemllna kItchen memo pad, A daInty and VISIted MagnolIa Gardens, tertaIRed members of her family WIthhnn4-made apron was presented to Mr, and Mrs, DarwIn Bohler, Miss a turkey dInner Sunday, Amongthe hOllor guest Twelve guests were TommIe Jean CorbItt and Kenneth, those present were her parents, Mr.
entCltuIned, I Parker formed a party gOIng to sa-I uild Mrs A, L, Trapnell, MortisOn Friday morlllng, Mrs, Bruce vannah Sunday to see Jullu. Caesar, Trapnell, Mr and Mrs, Gene Trap-IOlliff honored her aunt, Mrs, De- MI', and Mrs, .Elton Kennedy and nell, Becky and Lynn, Mr, and Mrs, ILouch, WIth a delIghtful party at her children, Melody and Danny, of VI- BarWick Trapnell, Gary and' Jerry, allhome on Savannah Avenue, to which dalla, spertt the week elld with Mr, of Metter; Mr, and Mrs, Joe Arnold,
a few friends wele InVIted, Colorful Kennedy's mother. Mrs. Delma Ken- of Albany; MPs, Ramon McLeod and,pnltSleS, roses and IriS decorated the nedy, daughter, Melissa, of Fort Pierce,
rooms,' Party sandWIches, cookIes. Mr., and Mrs" Walker Hill and son, Fla" and grandfather, J, W, Wallace.!potato chIps and coffee were served, EdIn, spent last week end With Mr of JacksonVille, Fla, '[n contests, attractlvc"'11oveity pI'lzes Hill's parcnts, MI'. and Mrs, W. P STATESBOR� WO·�N'S CLUBwere won by Mrs, CCCII Brannen, HIli, Sr., at their home In Thomas­
Mrs Arnold Andelson, Sr, MIS, Bob VIlle
Donuldson and MIS, Arthur Tumer, Mr, and Mrs, George Cook and Mr,
A vallety of Braswell I)roducts was and Mrs. Ed Wynn and FranklIn
the gift to Mrs, DeLoach,
I Rushing
were In Savannah Sunday to
MA
• • • •
sec the Yankee-IndIans exlllbltlOn
TGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB ba.eball game,he legulal meeting of the Magno- Mrs, Sam Carroll has returned tolIu Gal den Club was held ThuI'sday her home In Ft, Lauderdale, Fia, af.afternoon, ApIII 1, at the home of tel' vISIting her mother, Mrs, BillyMI s Willie Brannen WIth Mrs, LamRl' Deal, who has been a patient ut theHolchklss as co hostess The meet- Bulloch County Hospllal�mg was called to order by the presl- Congressman Prlnce Preston re­dent, MIS. Brannen, and aitel a short tUt ned to Washington, DC, Sundaybusl1l.ess seSSIOn M18. J. P Foy and afternoon af�cl' n shol t VISit With 1'11'8. ATTEND CONVENTIONMrs Glenn Jennmgs, of the CIVIC Preston and daughtcIs, 1\11<;'8e5 AnnGalden Club, lead and explaIned the and Kuy, at theu home hercconstltutlOn and by-laws of the Gar- Mrs H. P Jones, JI', and smallden Clubs I daughter, Woodle, have I et.1l nedA short ploglam followed, With flam a month's VISit WIth lclatl\cs 111MIS Geo HUb'"1IlS and Mrs. Dewltt
I NashVille, Tenn They also VISited IIIThackston glvlllg llltercstlllg talks on BIIIllIngham, Ala I whlie a\\ay"How and '''hen to Plant Annuals" I 'llss '1a JOll J' to I"T "u II 1 Y Olns n las I c-and Imely News and Notes tUillcd to hel studiOS at l\HlIJPl'1eMembers plesent wele Mcsdames
I V{ebstel College, 'Vusillngton, DC,Dernon Gay, DeWitt Thackston, 1\1.31-1 after spendtng spring holidays WithIon Brantly, Rufus Andclson, J. D hOI mother, I\1IS Gladv K J9hnstonAllen, Geo Ragin, Pete Tunkclsley,\ MISS Malj��a\et Ann Deklc has IC­Hoke Tyson, Eli Hodges, Ray Hodges, lUI ned to \Volllun's College of theL�unal' Flotchklss, Willie BI annen and Ulllverslty of NOlth Cal alina, GI eens­a VISltO', Mrs C B Call. DUllngl bOlO, N C, a(ter a spllng holiday VIS,the SOCial hour, dainty party sUlld- It With hel pUlents, 1\1) and MIS In­wlches, cookies and lemonade were
11l�ln Dekle
se. ved,
• • • • I Sgt Howal d Davl:, of Ft, Blagg,VISITING IN ATLANTA N C, who hao lecently letUlned floml\'hs. James A. BI annen and Mrs. E I foUt �een months III Kat ea, and epl
J. Anderson left 'Vednesday on the!
I \\ Silence, Ft Blagg, welC re­
Nancy Hanks fOI Atlanta, whele theYl
cenl guests of 1'111 and MIS Rudolph
wlil spend a week as gll�sts of 1\11 l�l1shlllg und MIS L I� Spence,
Bnd MIS Balney Lee Kennedy \\'htlc
Mr and MIS H P Jones, SI , hnvr�
thele' accompanlcd by 1\11 and Mls.j retulned flom a few days' VISit \\lthKenn�dy the�' Wlll go to Hartwell fOl MdlOI and MIS. J E Jones III Mobile,
a VISIt ;"Ith 'M" and Mrs, Ralph O,_! Ala, and 1'11, and �IIS � P Olilif,
Neal and small daughter, Allee, I �1, hllvc I etUl ned (, om Pensacola, PROSSER.KA.NE= .,. •� • • • l'lu, whele they VISited �wlth theH MI and Mrs Blois PlasseI' all-ELLIS DELOACH AT HOME I son, Ge°'lIC The couplcs t,aveled to nounce the engagement of thellFllend. WIll be lllter"sted to know ,:-,c_t_h_e_1__=___ rlaughtel, Lucile, to S/Sgt, Robel tthat EllIs Young DeLoach. who has POR RffiNT- NIcely furmshed bed. DaVid Kane, of Huntel All' FOlcebeeu a patient at �ugusta HospItal 100m In private home, SUItable for HaRe, son of Mr and Mrs RIchardfOl' �evelal weeks, is ow at home on two buslllcss gills or couple, hot \\ o-
J A and will be happy to tel, convenIent to bath; kitchen pllV.
WIllIum Kane, of San FranCISco,ones ven e .,.. ,liege, If de."ed: $7 per week 114 C�lIf, The weddlllg w.lI tske placesee hIS friends, 'Nol'th Mam St, (ltp) May 8,
8a1loeh TIm.... lhtabll,lhed 18111 I OauoUdalW I� l' m,State.boro N__• B.tabUabecl 11101 '
8taa.boro Eacle, EatallUlllecl 1111'-Oo1llOlldMed t. �
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
Hail destroys tholl.88nds of dollars worth of Tobacco and
. Cotton in �rg,1a Yearly.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO UIT­
.IT'S Too LATE THENI
,
Protect Your InvestMent wi� eemplete COve....e Bail
Insurance. BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
TOBACCO AND COTrON TODAY W1TB
Head of Cotton MlIls Col,
Of Atlanta. Is Recognized
At Annual TEldUe Meet
Co�Op Insurance Agency'
HERMAN NESSMI'PH, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 449.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare.
CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE
AND I\E�EDlAL GYMNASTICS
STATESBORO, GA,2 Cone St. Phone 38'f-R
HOURS:! 6 P. �: T� 10 p, M. TO 10,P. M"
. \ '
PHONE 381'R � APPaINTMENT ONLY
�uy Your Lawnmower From aD ,Authorized Service Dealer
1. Tr.ined personnel .""ist rou in selecting the &In and trpe bMt
lulted for your need... (2), Tr.in... lenieemen Inspeet and .djuatl
your la..n.o er before deliverr. (3). adjustments made In our o..a.
shop'durine rranty period. ,No....aitine, (4) A complete 8tock of
p.rts ....II.ble .t .11 times.
To dl8pl.y'en .uthori.ea Service Dealer Emblem. there mWlt be
.dequ.te shDp equipment, • e,'!IlIplete set of .peei.1 I...nmo..er too.,
f••torr tr.ined aervieltmen. p.rta.




The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll
meet on Thu.'sday, AprIl 15, at, the
• ecreatlOn center at 3 30 p, m, The
executive �onld has planned a most
mtercsting program on mterior deco­
rating entitled, "Your Home Charm­
Illg" The Celanese Corporation of
Amer'ca will fumlsh all materIal for
the progl'anl, also a lovely door prl";to some lucky Woman's Club mern­
bel' Mrs Pelcy Bland and Mrs, J,








.,Mrs R. H Puce; consultant and
dtstl'lbutOl of L'uzlers Cosnletlcs,
spent last week end III <l.tlanta and
attended a Luzlers convention at bhe
Helll y Glady Hotel. Mrs PrICe ap­
peal ed On the pl'ogram as a speaker
on uDeslIc to Sell H She wa accom­
pUlllcd by MIS, GeOl go C. Hagins, at-I
::'0 a LUZICI repi esentatlve. MI PI Ice I
and thell son, Roy, Jr., spent the I
\\ oek end With relatlves In
Atlantaland i,ttle Janet PI Ice was the weekend guest of her aunt III Sanders-Ville, '
. . . .





..,..... BEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH A MADE TO MEASURE FIT
8.95Flattering Iight·footeli comfort for now.ihru'.Summer's•end I With cushion in50les for the softest walk of yourlifel Nylon mesh in Black with patent, Na':Y with "'avy
calf. Wh'eat with t�� e\llf."
' WAS THIS YOU?
cent gucsts, MISS LOlee Deal and Mr
and MIS N fl, BaxtCl, of Mobile, i
Ala 1'1, and Mrs Buxtel, who were'
lccently mUllled tn Mobile, were
making' this VISit part of their wcd-!
rilllg tJ IP Mrs. Baxtcl' was formelly
MIss Zellltnie Lee Deal, dnughLcl of
Mr Ilnd �lls H B DCIlI, of States·'
bOlo, and ]\11 Baxtel IS the son of
1\115. Ehsa B}.(xtCl, of Chatom, Ala,!
nnd lhe lale Jeff Baxler
You are n matron with graymg
hair You hQld an important posi:
tlon With An. American organi__
tlOn, the symbol of whIch IS found
on YOUI' ir ont porch at all times.
Your only chIld IS a professional
woman
If the lady described will call at
the 'Fimes office she WIll be given
two tickets to the pIcture, "Rei
Gal ters," showing thiS week end
at the Georgia Theater,
Aft"r receivinl Iter tlckelie If tile
lady will call at the State.boN
Floral IIShup 8h� Will be glYUIL Ii
Irwelv 01 rhfd C'lith r'lrnnltm!'nta of
the proprietor, Bill Hollowa;v..
The I&dy descrlb� last week was
Mrs, W, H, Armstrong, who caUed
fol' the lifts and espreueci he
.Iure ,t their value.
